
Planners Eye Future with City Zoning Revisions
\Vorking with little fanfare, Northville's nine-member

planning commis!>ion has taken on the difficult task of
revising the city's zoning ordinance.

The body has had the assistance of W. C. Johnson, plan-
ning consultant of the Waring and Johnson firm.

Primary purpose of the project - which has already
consumed a year meeting twice monthly - is to bring
the present ordinance up-to-date and assign zoning to the
new areas of the city recently annexed from Novi. The
ordinance has not been studied for revision for more than
tcn years.

Specifically, the planners strengthened the ordinance
by modernizing certain phrases and definitions. For Example,
the planners have eliminated "personal services" (such as
beauty parlors, professional offices) from R-l (residential)
districts. They have also re-defined the term "family" to
mean man, wife, children, parents and any unrelated group
of persons up to three. Formerly, five unrelated persons
were allowed to live in a house designated R-l. This tighter
definition limits roomers that may be accommodated.

Under the planners' revisions, provisions have also been
made 'for motel and motor court zoning and a new R-IS
district with larger lots (minimum 9600 square feet). Planners
have also written a provision into the ordinance which provid-

es for approval of architectural plans for any new industrial
or commercial developement before the plans go to the
building inspector for a permit. This latter provision was
used by the planning commission before they permitted
rezoning of Cady street for the proposed A & P supermarket.

Naturally, all of the planning commission's recommend-
ations must go 10 the city council for final approval. Last
week Planning Commission Chairman T. R. Carrington re-
commended that the council and planners meet jointly so
that planners may explain their revised ordinance to the city
fathers.

Planner George Zerbel sounded the commission's attit-
ude on their work. "This has been a cooperative effort by
an advisory group and now it's the council's responsibility
to take our recommendations if they desire".

Zerbel points out that the new ordinance is more clearly
defined so that there is no question in the public's mind what
they mayor may not do with a piece of property. "We're
trying to improve present and future planning. This is merely
a stop-gap preparatory to a long range master plan," he stated.

The revisions have been made to protect residents more
than make new provisions for the community. Naturally, none
of the changes can be made retroactive - so violations cur-
recently in practice cannot be changed, but new mal-practices

will not be permitted.
Planner 1. M. Eaton said that basically the commiSSIOn

has sought to provide "the best use of the land available within
our community". He points out that the commission studied
zoning ordinances of Northville and Novi township, as well
as !he city's, to be certain that local zoning blends well with
our neighbors."

In explaining zoning classifications which exclude any
other use of the land (for example, no commercial building
in manufacturing zones, or no residences in commercial
zones) Johmon stated that each district should be complete
within itself. "Industry needs more protection than resident-
ial", he said, "if it's desirable for industrial use, it is not desir-
able as residential."

The commission's only zoning recommendations to date
are being made in the city's northern area in property re-
cently annexed from Novi. Some opposition has come from
Yerkes Estates residentf living near the Northville Lumber
company area. The firm and land surrounding it has been de-
signated industrial by the planners. The residents fear
this might hurt their property values.

Planners are quick to point out the protective features
of their revised ordinance. In this particular case the zoning
is light industrial. In addition to calling for site and plan

approval by the commissson, a light industry must be set-back
50 feet from residential areas and provide a greenbelt of 8-foot
width antI the same height. Furthermore, a sound limit
guarantees against excessive noise.

In this same area the developers of Yerkes subdivision
are seekin15 commercial zoning for three parcels of land be-
tween the subdivision and Novi road and the C & 0 rail-
road. The land lies north and south of the city's new Novi road
well site.

Planners feel that some 21/z acres of this land should
be used for recreational purposes. Connected as it is wirh
the city owned well site area, it could become a highly-desir-
able park atea with picnic tables, children's swings, slides,
etc .. and perhaps a ball diamond.

The developers - otficials of the D & R Building com-
pany-agree wirh the planners. They have even indicated a
willingness to donate the acreage to the city. Undoubtedly,
they recognize that such planning is also helpful to the future
of their subdivision.

Thus future planning - and keen bargaining - by
the planning commission is already paying-off for the com-
munity.

Now the council must study and approve - or reject -
the planners' efforts.
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HE'S DETERMINED TO WIN-Ten-year-old>.Bryan Tabor, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Rolland Tobar, 537West Main, is determined to win a prize
~ntomorrow'~::nrtle rJlf ~ He ~laSfour turtles,and h:;'s going t9 en!er
aU of them to 'make s,ure'of at least one winner. ""

tSlowest Race in the World'
(

Calls Turtles Out Tomorrow
The ponies may not be sitting in

the stands tomorrow morning, but
it's a sure bet they won't be on the
Recreation pepartment's oval.

Close to 50 amphibious animals
will steal the racing limelight as the
fifth annual turtle race gets under-
way at the city hall at 10:30a.m.

Sponsored by the recreation de-
partment and The Northville Rec-
ord, the race will see cash prizes
go to all winners.

Four races will be/run, with first,
second and third place prizes to be
awarded for each race. In addition,
three prizes will be awarded for the
most distinctive or unusual jobs of
turtle-decorating.

There will be races for the big
fellows, medium size and the not-
so-big turtles. Members of the' rec-
reation department will determine
sizes.

The turtles will gallop-or maybe
just crawl-out of the starting gate
inside a 30-foot circle. First one to
~ross the outside line, barring phy-

. With the racing season moving
mto the last week at the Northville
Downs, attendance and betting to-
tals continue to trail last years to-
tals.

Unless attendance and bettina'
jump considerably this week and
next, the Downs will follow the
downward trend recorded at other
~~tropolitan tracks this year, of-
fiCials predict.

The largest mutuel handle thus
far this season was recorded last
Saturday as the Chicago horses
took the track for the Exchange
Pace. The $307.328handle Saturday
brings the 1959 average to $238,545
against the 1958average of $245,115
-a decrease of 2.68 percent.

Threatening weather cut into Sat-
urday's record. which might have
been considerably larger.

Attendance at the Downs is rnn.
ning about 4.22 percent below the
average attendance last season,
Mrs. Margaret ZayU, Downs secre-
tary, reported. However. she pointed
out that attendance has improved
steadily since the 8 percent drop
during the opening week.

The city receives 20 percent of the
state's revenue from racing at the
Downs. The states take is 4% per-
cent of the total mutuel handle, an
increase of II" percent over last
year,

In 1959 the city received $84,000.
With the increased take for the city
this year 02 ~-2 percent more for the
city) the council has used an esti.
mated income figure of $90,000 in
its current budget.

Bennell to Atlend
Polilical Conference

George Bennett, 46950 Six Mile
road, is one of 40 "students" select-
ed to participate in the "Practical'
Partisan Politics" institute current-
ly being conducted at the University
of Michigan.

The institute, which is in session
from July 19 through July 31, is be-
ing offered by the department of po-
litical science in cooperation with
the Democratic and Republican

state central committees.
It is being financially supported

by the Ford Foundation.
Objective of the course is to im-

prove political skills and techniques,
stimulate greater citizen participa-
tion in politics and raise political
standards. The institute will feature
presentations of contrasting politi-
cal views on public issues, political
organization and motivation, and the
impact of interest groups.

Participants In the institute
were selected by each major
party from workers active within
the irrespective organizations.
Bennett, a Democrat, was a can-
didate for township supervisor this
spring.
Lynn W. Eley, associate professor

of political science at the university,
is director of the institute. He's
active as a worker for the Democra·
tic party in Washtenaw county.

Stat~ Democratic and Republican
Chairman Neil Staebler and Law-
rence B. Lindemer opened the ses·
sion with a discussion of practical
politics. while Governor G. Men-
nen Williams addressed the group
'ruesday. Paul D. Bagwell, unsuc·
cessful GOP candidate for gover·
nor, spoke last night.

BANDCONCERT-An estimated 300people were on hand last Thursday night for the second of the summer
series of concerts presente!) by NlIrthvlI1r.'shigh school band at the City lIall Park. Part of the audience
Is shown above listening to the band music coming from the portable band wa~on.George Bennett
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Connie Schoch, Jack Sweet
Married at St. Paul1s Church

Constance Mae Schoch and John
Festus Sweet were married July 11,
by the Rev. B. J. PanKow, in an
evening ceremony at St. Paul's Lu-
theran church.

Conme 1Sthe daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. otto Schoch of Yerkes street.
Jack is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Sweet of Detro1t.

Chrysa..'1themumsand candelabra

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Sweet

MEN/S

Hobby Jeans
Size Small $I
Only. ~11

MEN/S

Straw Hats
Regular Values $I
to 1.95 I

MEN/S

Cotton Sox

iReg.
25c ea.

Open House To Honor
Alfred Gravelles

An open house celebrating the
golden anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred H. Gravelle of Ridge road
will be given by their children Sun-
day.

Mr. Gravelle, 76, is a professional
cook. who works occasionally for
MeadowbrookCountry Club. He and
his wife, Martha, 67, were married
Iin Cheboygan. They moved to
Northville from Newberry in 1936.

Their sons, Kenneth and Gordon,
and daughter, Mrs. Aulene Zuris,
will host the open house.

Two hundred friends and relatives,

I including the Gravelles' six grand-
. children, are expected to attend.

BIRTH

MEN/S

Dress Sox

iReg.
45c

3 for

MEN/S SHORT SLEEVE

Sport Shirts

iSize Small
Only.

BOY'S SHORT SLEEVE

Sport & T-Shirts

i

LADIES'

Blouses

iRegular Values
to 1.95

lADIES1 GIRLS1 & BOYS'

Play togs

iValues
to 2.98

WE HAVE BROKEN LOTS OF ALL SUMMER
MERCHANDISE ....

DRASTICALLY REDUCEDI

s. L. BRADER'S
DEPT. STORE

Mon., Tues., Wed. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

141 E. Main St.
Thurs., Fri., Sat., 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

Northville

8ngagement ./4.nnounced NE WS AROUND NOR7H.VILLE
~ .. ~~.~_. -""~~~~'-~'""1l

1

formed the church decorations. JOS-Iquins and pearls. She carried a
eph Zrenchik sang "The Lord's white Bible which was a gift of the
Prayer" and "0' Perfect Love". groom, orchids, and Stephanotis.

Escorted to the altar by her fath- Mrs. Sylvia Sweet sister-in-law
er, the bride wore a floor len~h of the groom was ma'tron of honor.
gown of chantilly lace over satm She wore a dress of white lace over Barbara Lee Krist
and net. Its fitted bod1ce was fash-, mint green satin. A circle veil head- .
ioned with a scalloped necklme and b d d t h' . Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Krl5t of. an an ma c mg accessones com- El Mil d N .
wrist point sleeves Her fmgerbp pleted her ensemble, and she car- even e roa, 0~1, announce
veil fell from a double crown of se- I d b t f . t . t d the engagement of therr daughter,

r1e a ouque 0 mm.-tm e carna-I Barbara Lee, to Robert Douglas
bons ornamented WIth a center IRamp son of Mr. and Mrs. Hollice
heart of pearls. Reed 'of Shearer drive, Plymouth,

The other attendants, Mrs. Eileen and the late Louis J. Ramp of De-
Lane and Patricia Schoch, sisters I trOlt.
of the bride, Mrs. Janiece Newman, I . . -
Mrs. Mary Gee, and Mrs. Betty Bar- The br1de-elect 1Sa 19,,8graduate
naart were similarly attired, but in of ~orthv1lle.h1ghsch~l and attends
pink. Their flowers were pink carna-I Pon,lac Busmess InstItute.
hons. The groom-elect, who graduated

The groom's nieces, Susan and from Plymouth high scho?l in 1957,
Donna Sweet were flower g;rls.lls employed by Barnes. G1bson,and
They wore white dotted SWlSSfrocks Raymond of Plymouth.
and carried white baskets of pink I The wedding date has not been
and green carnations. set.

Jack chose his brother Donald for
best man. Ushers were Richard
Sweet. another brother, Robert
Schoch, brother of the bride, Rich-
ard Lane, brother-in-law of the
bride, Donald Gee, and William
Newman.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs. The dust barely cleared from the
Schoch selected an aqua SIlk sheath Northv1lle Optimists' double barrel-
and pink accessories. Her flowers ed rodeo success, and we learn that
were pink roses. the broncos will return for an en-

Mrs. Sweet donned a lace sheath core.
of old rose, white and rose acces- Th1s time the western treat will
sories and pinned on a corsage of b; sponsored by the St. M~ry Hos-
white roses. pltal Gmld at the DetrOlt Race

A reception for 300 guests was Course, Schoolcraft and M1ddlebelt
held in the American Legion hall at roads, September 26 and 27.
Five Mile and Beech roads. Guests Offermg a two-day program fea-
came from Northville, South Lyon, turing cowboy stars, authentic In-
Plymouth, Wayne, Detroit, Ypsi- dian dances, ridmg and roping, the
lanti, Ohio, New York, Pennsylvan- Guild hopes to raise money to buy
ia, and Florida. china. tableware, and linens for St.

The newlyweds honeymooned at Mary's hospital, now being con-
Niagra Fans. structed. and scheduled to open late ~o K

For traveling, Connie chose a tills fall. 'i/7]Jf.J»
light blue dress, white accessories, Admission tickets will also give :JiJ
and a white orchid corsage. the holder a chance on an an ex- \ U

Tile bride is a 1958 graduate of pense paid week-end in New York i~
Northville high school and is em- for two.

~_iiiiiiiii_iiii iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili ~o~~~n~:u:~~Burroughs corporation an~ndi~::~~r o~ot~ ~~:to~~~~ GAIN SP£C'~ 15
The groom graduated from Cooley trOlt Wlll be awarded the seller of SA R

high school, and works for Michigan the ~inning ticket
Metal Fabricators in Centerline. .' .

The are residing at their recent- All Guild members have tickets.' .
ly Du~chased home 11835 Morgan Helen O'Brien is in charge of tick-

I
... .

street Plymouth. ' ets for Northville. General ticket
, chairman is Kathy Hughes, GA.1-

3568. Rodeo chairman is Phyllis
Robinson, GA.1-0092. I

The hospital located at Levan and
Five Mile roads, will serve North-
ville and neighboring communities,
including Plymouth, Livonia, Farm-
ington, Novi, and Garden City.

Carole Tabor Visits I
Methodist Churches I

Carole Tabor, 16, daughter of Mr. \
and Mrs. Rolland Tabor, 537 West
Main, will return tomorrow from a
two-week tour of the east with the
Methodist Youth Caravan.

A representative of the First
Methodist Church here, Carole has
toured scores of Methodist churches
on the East Coast as part of a state-
wide youth program. Upon her re-I~---------------------------~ ~==========================:.
turn, she reports on youth functions 1 ... ----------------------------, ~
in eastern Methodist churches.

Mr. and Mrs. James Murray, ,747 Her trip, which includes visits to
Carpe~ter street, ann?unce the bJrth the United Nations building, lunch-
of theIr fourth son, T1m,on.July 12, eons with Michigan Congressman,
at ~t. Carmel Mercy hospItal. Iand tours of federal buildings in

TIm has three brothers, Mark, Washington, D.C., is paid for by the
Joe, and Jeff. local church.
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St Mary's Guild
Rustles-Up Rodeo

• Women's

Dozens of Specials in.

• Children's

• Yard Good Dept.

Open Fri. 'Til 9 p.m.
500 Forest Ave. - Plymouth

GL.3·0080

Mr. and Mrs. David Schoultz and
children, Jimmy, 5, and Laurie, 3,
of East street, left Saturday for San
Jose, California, where Mr. Schoultz
will work as an engineer for Ford
Motor Company. They will motor
west and stop at points of tourist
interest along the way. For the past
six years Mr. Schoultz, the son of
the Clyde Schoultzes of W. Cady
street, has been employed as an
engineer for' the Lincoln-Mercury
Division in Wayne. Several farewell
parties were held in their honor re-

Icently.
* * ,.,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Frogner
are spending a few days at Torch
Lake on their way to Duluth.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Hopkins of

Lakeside drive ·are enroute to Bos·
ton, Massachusettes, for a week's
stay.

and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Boyden of Lake, where they visited Lt. and
Northville, and Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Mrs. Albert Iandola. Mrs. Iandola
Bogart of Detroit. is the former Arlene Nelson.

* * * • * •
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Waterloo of

Rayson street returned from a 10
day vacation in Huron City in the
Thumb area.

Russell and Marshall Clarke of
San Jose, California, will be visiting
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Clarke, of Fairbrook, next
week. ,., ..* * •

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Duerson of W.
Main street were guests recently of
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Gunsell at their
cottage at Sand Point.

• • •

Linden street neighbors, Mr. anti
Mrs. Albert Markell, Mr. and Mrs.
George Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Masti, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Hoff-
man, had a corn roast Sunday at
the Markells'.

* • • Mr. and Mrs. James Green of E.
Cady street spent a few days in
Port Huron recently.

Pfc. Wayne C. Nash, son of
Mrs. Ruby Nash of Beal street, was
home on furlough recently from Ft.
Bragg, North Carolina. He returned
last Wednesday after spending some
two weeks in Northville.•••

Mr. and Mrs. James Carlo of Buf-
falo, New York, visited friends and
relatives in Northville last weekend.

Karl H. Wursching has been cited
for his high academic attainment
by bemg placed on the high scholar-
ship list at Western Michigan Uni-
versity, Kalamazoo, for the spring
semester.

• • •
Virginia Lusk Mrs. Wayne Steele and son, Doug-

. .. las, of Wing Court, are vacationing
The engagement of Vrrgmla Lusk Iwith Mrs. Thomas Cummings at

to Edwin Schultz, has been an- Ipperwash, Canada.
nounced by her parents, Mr. and * * ..
Mrs. Leon L. Lusk ~f Napier road. Mrs. Claude Ely of Gardner ave-

The groom-elect 15 the son of Mr. nue entertained several friends last
and Mrs. Leonard Schultz of Detroit. week at her cottage on Rifle Lake.

An October24 wedding is planned. Guests included Mrs. Leo Lawrence,

.. .. ..
Mr. and Mrs. William Wittrick of

E. Cady street, are spending a few
days in Kentucky.

'" .. ..
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Schaefer of 6

Mile road spent the weekend at Burt

Northville Graduate
Cited For Scholarship

"V UHGOSE ,FROM, TWO WONDERFUL FLAVORS

,">fRENCH ONION • BLEU TANG

To win a place a student must
carry at least 14 hours of work,
have no more than five hours of B
work and with only one grade of B.

Wurschmg lives at 120 North Cen-
ter, Northville. He graduated from
the Northville high school.

Experts To Tour
Green Ridge Nursery

Members of the Southeastern As-
soc1ation of Landscape Nurseries
and the garden editors of three dis-
trict newspapers will tour the Green
Ridge Nursery July 29. I

The nursery experts are visiting
five of the larger Detroit area nur-
series. John Miller, owner of Green
Ridge, is a member of the associa-
tion.

, "

in the handy re'usable refriqerator pack.
A";ailahle from your Borden's milk man af
your claar ••• or af your favorite fooel store

THURSDAY FRIDAY
& SATURDAY

123 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE F!·9·3262

BUTTERPECANSHOP THESE COFFEE CAKES
BARGAIN SPECIALS 58e

EACH WEEK BIRTHDAY- SHOWER - WEDDING CAKES
- CAKES FOR EVERYOCCASION -

FOR OUTSTANDING VALUES! SALLY BELL BAKERY

Assorted styles, Regular
4.95 Price includes complete
Set. Fed. Tax Inc.

108 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE FI·9-0522

CUFF LINKS & TIE TACK
4.50

FRISKIE DOG MEAL
2 lb. Box.

"Dip & Wipe"
JEWELRY CLEANER - 5%oz. JAR....••................ 49c

Free With Coupon

TEWKSBURY JEWELERS THE E.M.B. FOOD MARKET
10nll E. MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE FI·9·0171

MATERNITY TOPS, Sizes to 18 ......•........... $1.98

- CUSTOM TAILORING -

116 S. Center

DRIVE-IN CONVENIENCE

Northville

OUR SPECIAL THIS WEEK! MEN'S and LADIES'

LADIES' HOUSECOATS
$3.98

SLACKS CLEANED & PRESSED
5geRegular to 5.98

PERFECTION Laundry & Dry Cleaning
VILLA DRESS SHOPPE

150 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE FI-9·0707

....

l
H
'I

I~ I
11
I

35c /.~
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Houseguests of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Lenheiser of Mayo Court were Mr. ~
and Mrs. Richard E. Lang and
children, Jeff, Tim, and Steve, of
Boston, Massachusettes. They were ~
here for eight days. rn

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Meyer of 8
Mile road attended funeral services
recently for Mr. Meyer's aunt, Mrs.
Mary Meyer. The late Mrs. Meyer
was a member of the pioneer Meyer
family, early settlers of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boyd and
daughters, Judy and Vicki, of River
street, left Saturday on a motor tour
of Northern Michigan. The Boyds
expect to travel through Alpena,
Petoskey, Gaylord, Vanderbilt, and
hope to see the upper peninsula.
They will also visit relatives and
friends on the way.

"1 look upon ellery day to be lost,
in which I do not make a new ac-
quaintance."

-Samuel Johnson

I:Il
rn
rn

.. .. ..
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hinkle and son

Bill of Phoenix, Arizona, are house:
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Nel-
son of Napier road. Mrs. Hinkle is
Mrs. Nelson's sister... .. ..

~r. and Mrs. W. C. Sliger and
chIldren are vacationing in Cadillac
Michigan. '.. .. ..

rn
00
rn

00
00
00

00
00
00

Mrs. John Burkman of Baseline
road returned Friday from Mt. Car-
mel Mercy hospital in Detroit, where
she underwent minor surgery and
had a checkup.

* * *
.Mr. an~ Mrs. Arthur Forth of

Kilrush dflve, and children, Carolyn,:7, Larry, 13, Artie, 12, and Jeffrey,
0; ret~rned from a two week vaca-
twn m Northern Michigan. The
Forths toured the Straits area
camped at Black Lake, and later at
Camp Interlochen, where they at-
t:nded concerts at the adjoining mu-
SICca~!? of the same name. They
also VISited Mrs. Forth's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Schwartz of
WalloonLake. .. .. ..

Jim Lawrence, son of the Alex
~awr~n~es of Meadowbrook road
IS crmsmg on Lake Michigan on th~
yac~t "1I:'feteora", as guest of old
family fnen~s, the Allan Willards of
Grand Rapids. Their son Calvin
and J~ are schoolmates' at West:
ern Mlh.tary Academy. Mrs. Law-
rence will meet Jim at Ch b
this weekend. e oygan

-------------1 ......
~. and Mrs. Donald Wilsher and

children, Susan Jane and L fB" " ynn 0rrmmgham were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilsher of
Rogers street. The families cele-
bra~ed Donald Wilsher's birthday.
He IS the son of the senior Wilshers... .. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lockwood ofE~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Lan~aster, PennsylVania, accom-
panIed by their daughter, Allison,
and grandsons, David and Tommy
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Del H~
of W. Main street this week. Mrs.
Lockwood is Mrs. Hahn's sister.

• • •Mrs. Howard Meyer and daugh-
ters, Sherry Lee and Pat of 8 Mile
road will attend Weidman Day cele-
brations in Weidman, Michigan this
weekend. They will also visit Mrs.
Maude Kew, a former Northville

A Daisy Reunion potluck picnic resident, who now makes her home
will be held 1p.m. Sat!U'dayat Hlne§ there. :.
Drive and Haggerty road, Plymoutll: .~.. .. .. -;.

All former employees of the Daisy .Captam:md Mrs. Lome. A. Bab·
Manufacturing company and their bitt and c~lldr~n, Cheryl~~mda, and
families are invited. Picnickers are Jack, arrIved m NorthVllle Wednes·
asked to bring their own dinner ser- day from S~angdahl~n, Germany,
vice and passing dish where Captam Babbitt has been

_____ .__ stationed with the United States Air
Force for the past four years., TheYI=============~=~~~~~===~==~-=====================~~~~=.IMarried Here Thursday are visiting Captain Babbitt's parol
ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Babbitt

Judith Ann Tabbert of Detroit and of S. Rogers street, and Mr. and
Robert Thomas Darga of Livonia Mrs. Howard Curtain of Novi. They
were united in marriage by Justice will soon leave for Lockbourne Air
E. M. Bogart Thursday evening, Force Base, Columbus, Ohio.
July 16th. Raymond Darga of Liv- .. .. ..
onia and Mrs. Virginia Oestreich of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Niemi of
Detroit were the attending witness- Woodhill road have been vacation·
es. ing in New York city and Long

Island for the past week, where
they're enjoying touring and deep
sea fishing. They are expected to
return this week... .. ..

rn
00
00

00
00
00

rn
00
00

OF COURSE, IN NORTHVILLE
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SPECIALSFREYDL'S
SIMMERING

SUMMER
COSMOPOLITANCONFUSION -' ------------
Northville enjoyed a little of the Ii'"------------~II
Grand Central Station atmosphere
Friday afternoon as more than 80
foreign exchange students board-
ed buses at the First Presbyter-
ian church for their homeward
journey. Among them were our
own Mike Gall and nka Hartmann
of Germany.

--BOY'S DEPT.-
SHORTS

Reg. to 2.95
Special prices starting at

1.19

~1lIl--__
" MEN'S~"

,'WASH 'N WEAR ~~

, SUMMER SLACKS •
I Reg. Up To 10.95 I
I Special Prices f
~ Starting At ~

~~ ONLY $449 ~~
~ .,~ .._-_ ....

MEN'S DEPT.

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. to 4.00

NOW 1.49 and up

T-SHIRTS
Reg. to 3.95

NOW 2.29 & 2.99

BATHING TRUNKS
up to ~ OFF

DR. L. E. REHNER

- Optometrist -
Phone GL. 3-2058

FEDERAL BUILDING
843 Penniman - Plymouth

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wednesday, FrIday, Satnrcla1

10 A.M. to 5 P oM.

APRIL NEWCOMERS to Ely Drive are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kenow (seated), their son Stephen, and
Ron Dietrich, Mrs. Kenow's brother, (left).

brother, Ron Dietrich, moved into
their Ely drive"lhome April 1.

Ron is a junior at Lutheran High
west in Detroit.

Before coming to Northville, the
Kenow's lived in Farmington where
Mr. Kenow was a teacher of ele-
mentary grades, music, and choir,
at anothe)" St. Paul's Lutheran
school.

Mrs. Kenow. former secretary for
the Farmington church, and Ron are
native Detroiters. Mr. Kenow hails

I from Minnesota. His hobby is fur-
mture making.

Northville's newest school will
have a newcomer for its first prin-
cipal this fall.

Harold Kenow, principal of St.
-' Paul's Lutheran Christian Day

school, his wife, Nancy, three·month-
old son, Stephen, and Mrs. Kenow's

SUMMER PAJAMAS
Reg. 2.95

NOW 2.29
Engaged

Thursday dinner guests of the J.
E. Straus' of Beck road were Mr.
and Mrs. Ralf Closson of Livonia
and granddaughter Jan Ericson of
Garden City.

BATHING TRUNKS
Reg. to 1.95

Special prices starting at
69cNORTHVILLE LODGE

NO 186, F.&A.M.
REGULARMEEfING

Second Monday of each month
Thomas H. Quinn, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Secretary

LOVELESS OPTICAL CO. ------.,,' BOY'S ',-

t'SPORT SHIRTS '\
, Short sleeve, ,
: cotton and knits I
, Reg. 1.95 and 2.95 •

, NOW 1.49 and I, ,
~, 2.29 ",,--_....
SHOP TIL 9 p.m.
FRJ. and SAT. NITES

Good vision 'is vital to so many
daily tasks. Don't take chances
with your eyes. We'll fit you
with stylewise frames.

~~~.)~--V

~

EXAMINED

- lVe Fit CONTACT LENSES·
Plan Daisy Picnic

PAJAMAS
Short Sleeve

NOW 2.99
EYES

• FIIY! • PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY
-. WINDSTORM 't,. "'"

PHONE FI 9·1252 or FI 9·3672

• AUTO IVAN S. DOCTOR - OPTOMETRIST
LARGE SELECTION

OF FRAMES
12-HOUR

REPAIRSERVICE

Hours - 9:30-5·30 - Mon. & Fri. 'til 8.00 - Sat 'til 2:30
306 Pontiac Trail Walled Lake MArket 4-1707

FREYDL Cleaners & Men's WearNorthville, Michigan108 West Main Street
FI-9-0mNORTHVILLE112 E. MAIN

You've got more to go on tlian our say-so:
Every motor magazine has given Chevy's
standard pa':lsenger car and Corvette V8's
unstinted praise. SPORTS CARS ILLUS-
TRATED says it this way: " ••• surely
the most wonderfully responsive engine
available today at any price." And if you
want the thrift of a six, you still get the
best of it in a Chevy.

BEST ENGINES!
Cne of 7 Big Bests Chevy gives

you over any car in its field

......
BEST ECONOMY Nodoubtaboutthis:
a pair of Chevy sixes with Powerglide
came in first and second in their class in
this year's l\1obilgas Economy Run-get-
ting the best mileage of any full-size car,
22.38 miles per gallon.

BEST BRAKES Not only bigger, but
built with bonded linings for up to 66%
longer life. Just to prove what's what,
CheVYout-stopped both of the "other two"
in a NASCAR*-conducted test of repeated
stops from highway speeds.
• National ASSOCiation for Stock Car Advancement and
Research

The Northville Record
Publlshed each Thursday by
The NorthvUIe Record, Inc.,
101 N. Center st., NorthvUIe,
Michigan.

CLEAN
3 TIMES FASTER

WITH NEW EXCLUSIVE

U K
Vlbra-Beat C~~~~:G

-=-""" .~
PLUS POWERFUL SUCTION

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Straus will host a dinner party in
honor of James Robertson of De·
troit and his bride-to-be, Janice
Geller of Holly. Sixteen guests have
been invited from Detroit, Holly, and
Livonia. Weather permitting, the
Strauses hope to make it an out-
door fete.

Entered as Second Class Mat-
ter In the U.S. Post Office
at Northville, Michigan.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00 per year In Mlchll(an

$4.00 elsewhere

William C. Sllger, PublIsher

.. .. ..
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Brader of

Sherman Oaks, California, have
been visiting friends in Northville
this week. They are staying with
relatives in Detroit.

BEST RIDE A few minutes behind the
wheel will leave no doubt about this.
MOTOR TREND magazine sums it up
this way: " ••• the smoothest, most quiet,
softest riding car in its price class."

BEST TRADE-IN Check the figures in
any N.A.D.A.* Guide Book. You'll find that
Chevy used car prices last year averaged
up to $128 higher than comparable models
of the "other two."
-Nattonal AutomoPnlo Dealers Association.

ONLY aY2" HIGH
ROLLS EASY
Can't Tip

V.F.w.
Swiss Steak Dinner\

BEST ROOM Official dimensions re-
ported to the AutomObile Manufaeturers
Association make it clear. Chevy's front
seat hip room, for example is up to 5.9
inches wider than comparabie cars.

BEST STYLE It's the only car of Hie
leading !ow-priced 3 that's unmistakably
modern In every line. "In its price class,"
says POPULAR SCIENCE magazine "a
new high in daring styling." '

NEW EUREKA MODEL 1010
/Juf$/ Sweep$/ Suction Clean$/

For the first lime, powerful air-driven
"Vibra-Beaters" shake the rug-loosen,

dislodge embedded dirt. ~? ~ ~ July 26, 1959
Deluxe to.plece set

cleanIng tools

SPECIAL THI$IAIEEl<!
Powerful SMALL DEPOSIT

$1~~
INTRODUCTORY

TRADE.IN
ALLOWANCE

NORTHVILLE POST 4012
~

~
~ .-

Open invitation to excitement, the Impala Convertible ••• and Amel ica's
only authentic SpOl·tS car, the Corvette.

NO WONDER MORE
PEOPLE ARE BUYI NG
CHEVROLETS IN '59
THAN ANY OTHER CARl

438 S. Main St.
flllll C'llll 'O'JI ~'Oi .....

......~
Donation "\

\
t

Adult - $1.50 ;

Children - 75c

SERVING

1 'til 5 Try the hot one-visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!
SE'e live demonstration in our store at once or

PHONE FI-9·0717 FOR 10 DAY HOME TRIAL

Northville Electric Shop
153 E. MAIN FI·9-0717

.................... - __ .._ ..__ _ - _-_ .._ .._-_ __ .._ ..__ .-..- _-_ ..--..---_ .._. ---- _---------- ..- _ .._-- ..---_ -..__ .. ----

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
FI·9·0033NORTHVILLE560 S. MAIN ST.
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BE SURE - - INSUREfrom the
PASTOR'S STUDY

The
CARRINGTON

AGENCY
CHURCHESOURIN

I!O NORm CENTER
NORTHVILLE

PHONE FI 11-3000
The Rev. Peter Nieuwkoop, Pastor
First Baptist Church--,NorthvilleWILLOWBROOKCOMMUNITY

CHURCH
Meadowbrook at Ten Mlle Road
Rev. B. E. Chapman, Minister

Phone GR-4-7757
Parsonage: 24575Border HDl

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Worship service.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
S. Harvey and Maple Plymouth
Office GL-3..o190 Rectory GL-3-5262

Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
Sunday services:

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
10 a.m., 'Morning service and ser-

mon. Class for younger children
during the sermon period. Worship
as a family.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Sts.
Northville, MicWgan

Church FI·9·9864
Parsonage F1·9-3140

Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor
Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.,

Morning Worship. (Holy Commu-
nion each first Sunday in 8 a.m.
service and each third Sunday in
10:30 a.m. service). 9:15 a.m., Sun-
day school and Bible classes.

Monday: 8 p.m., Church Council,
first Monday.

Tuesday: 7:30 p.m., Teachers, sec-
ond and fourth Tuesdays.

Thursday: 8 p.m., Lutheran Lad-
ies Auxiliary, third Thursday.

Friday: 8 p.m., Lutheran Lay-
men's League, third Friday; 3 p.m.
to 4 p.m. and 6:30 to 8 p.m., an-
nouncements for Holy Communion,
every Friday preceding Communion
Sunday.

Comp'ete 'nsurance ServiceW'HY DO REAL CHRISTIANS DIFFER? into the scripture that is not actually there.
One of the most perplexing problems ~n Inferences are sometimes misleading.

Christendom today is why_seemingly sincere (5) Conflict of belief because one does
Ohristians, having the same Bible and the'same not consider the context. Usually what goes
earnest desire to please God differ on so many before a verse and what follows after has di·
things found in the Bible. This disagreement rect beatting upon the meaning of that verse.
however is not Modem in orJgin for we find (6) Failing to see eye to eye because of
a wide disagreement even in the early Church. the disregarding of Dispensational aspects of-

~

They disagreed on points of Doctrine, about the Bible. Often :t simple understanding be-
proPer conduct, about personalities, about tween what applies from the Old Testament
proper ChJ:'istian diet, about Holy Days and (Old Covenant) and dIe New T(·~tament

"Ii many other matters. Today, more than ever (New Covenant) would clis~olve many dif·

~
ferenu's'before we have a large variety of denomina-

"Ii dons and beliefs. If you do not find a Church (7) Diverse opinions because of personal
~ that believes and .practices as you desire, yOll prejudices. Often these are inheJ:lited.
~ are free to go out and start one of your own. (8) Divergent vJews due to building up-
=- Many have (lc>ne just that! on types and symbols which were not meant
~ I would like to suggest an outline of 10 to be types and symbols. The Bible should
~ reasons why sincere Christians disagree on Je its own occentary in this respeCt.
.~. some matters found in the Bible. (9) A variety of interpretations because ~

ome passages which were meant to be taken
(1) Disagreement due to interpretation literally are taken symbolically and visa

i
o::of various words. The word "Baptism" fur- ~versa.
nishes us with an example. (10) A holding of different convictions

(2) Difference due to isolating certaJn due to immaturity. Perhaps one of the great-
passages from the rest of the scriptural teach- est mistakes older Christians make is that they
ing on that subject. expect younger Christians to ~see everything

(3) Controversy arises because the full just as they do.
thought of a scripture verse is not taken into When the Lord conies back then all be-
consideration. Matt. 7: 1 says, "Judge not" lievers shall be bl'OUght into a complete wlity
but it says something else too. It states in that of the faith. All Christians agree, however,
chapter what judging is improper and what that once they were lost but now they are
judging is proper. ~ saved because of the sacrificial work of Christ

(4) Dissension due to reading somethng on their behalf.~ ""' ,. j1

Wins First Place Honors Two New ExhibiJs m
In National Photographic Contest Shown at Kent Park ~

Two new exhibits are now on dig. Ii
A 17-year-old Nort~ville hi~h 'r play at the Nature Center building jg

school ~tudent has won first place m •• at Kensington Metropolitan Park ".
a . nat!onal photography con~est along the new Grand River Express-I m
which Grewmore than 35,000entnes. way (US 16) near Milford, Michigan. I~

Harold Hartley, son of Mr. and According to Bill Hopkins, chief m
Mrs. Harold Hartley, 602Randolph, naturalist for the Huron-Clinton ~
was named a first place winner in Metropolitan Authority of which the l!i
the high school division of the nat- park is a unit, the displays include l::i
ional Scholastic-Anseo Photography wild bird eggs and insect eating I;
Awards. plants. j

A photographer-film processor for The exhibit of eggs shows the dif- iii
The Record, Harold received $100 ference in size, shape and color of Ii!
for his black and white picture in wild bird eggs. The collection varies i~
the Scenes Classification. in size from a very small Humming !~

The prize winning photograph bird's egg to a very large egg of the !:i
shows a rock projecting from a Bald Eagle. _ II
background of snow. Beside the Another unusual display is the
rock is a single black twig. The tex- insect eating ,plants-of a Tamarack I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ture of -the' rock, twig and snow re- Bog, including the "Pitcher <Plant'"
veals each flake-simplicity is the and the Sundew Plant.
keynote. .Visitors inter~s~ed in seeing these

The contest is co-sponsored an- dlspla~s .may VISItthe Na~e Cen-
nually by Scholastic Magazines and ter building at the park daily from
Ansco, with supplementary awards 10.a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through
by Sylvania Electric company and Harold Hartley, Jr: FrIday and from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
the Charles Beseler company. ,on Saturday and Sunday.

Preliminary judging of entries
took place in 32 regional. exhibitions
throughout the nation. Winning re-
gional entries were sent to New
York for final judging by a distin-
guished panel of newspaper and
magazine photographers and edi-
tors.

Awards of $100,$50, and $25 were
given in each of 15 different class-
ifications, including snapshots - and
color.

Chairman for the panel of judges
was Jacob Deschin, photography
editor of The New York Times.

Judges included Bruce Downes,
publisher, Popu1ar Photography;
Arthur Rothstein, director Qf photo-
graphy, Look Magazine; Ed Hanni-

Ed d C gan, editor, U. S. Camera; RalplI
war • Cavey Miller, photography editor, New

Edward C. Cavey, Benton Harbor, York World Telegram & Sun; and
form~rly of 880 HOrtOIl,has been Herbert Keppler, executive editor,
appomted to the new position of Modern Photography.
director of facilities services for A "traveling salon" exhibit, made
Operations, Whirlpool Corporation. up of award-winning photographs,

In his new role, Cavey will be res- will be made available without
ponsi~le for Corporate long-range cha~ge to schools which re~uest it.
plannmg. He also will be concerned MISS Florence Panattom, North-
with all aspects of the company's ville high school instructor, was the
physical facilities, including build- sponsor of Harold's wining picture.
ings, equipment and tools.

Previous to joining Whirlpool,
Cavey was with the Ford Motor
Company where he held various
responsibilities on the industrial re-
lations and the finance staffs and
with the Ford and the Mercury-
Edsel-Lincoln Divisions.

Cavey moved from Northville in
June. He was a member of the Cur-
riculum Study committee here and
also a member of the Mergraf, Inc.
board of directors. He is married
and has two daughters, Carol, 11,
and Susan, 6.

=--

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC AUCTIONSALEM FEDERATED CHURCH

Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
Phone FI-9·0674

Surt'day:
10 a.m., Morning worship.

Nursery church, birth 3 years; pri-
mary church, 4-8 years.

11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Junior, 3rd-6th grades;; Interme-

diate, 7th-8th grades; Senior, high
school and college.

7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Monday:

7:00-8:30p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades; Colonist,

OUR LADY OF VICTORYPARISH 7th-8th grades; Explorer, 9th-12th
Rev. Father John Wittstock grades.

Masses-7:00, 9:30 and 12 noon. Wednesday:
Weekday Masses-8:15. 7 p.m., Adult and youth choir.
Holy Day Masses-6, 9 and 7:30. 7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer.
Perpetual Help Devotions - every 8:30 p.m., Teacher Training.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Thursday:
Confessions: every Thursday, 4:30 7:00-8:30 p.m., Christian Service

to 5:15p.m., every Saturday, 10:30 Brigade. Stockade, ages 8-11; Boys'
to 11:30 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. Brigade, ages 12-18.

Religious Instructions: Saturday,
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.; Grade school PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
children: Thursday, 4 to 5 p.m.; 6075West Maple Road

. High school pupils: Sundays, 1:30 * Mile West of Orchard Lake Road
to 2:15 p.m. Sunday morning services at 11:00.

Altar Society meeting - every Wed- Elder Levi Saylor and other elders
nesday before the third Sunday of will speak.
the month. ------

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m., first Tues-
day of each month.

Men's Club-Third Thursday of each
month, 8 p.m.

CYO high school group - Second
Wednesday of each month, 7:30.

FULL SALVATIONUNION
51630West Eight Mile Road

Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
Res. and Office Phone FI·9-o056

Saturday:
8 p.m., Evening service.

Sunday:
2:30 ,p.m., Sunday school.
3:30 p.m., Worship service.
8 p.m., Evening service.

- CITY OF WIXOM-

Thursday, August 6 -10 A.M.
Wixom City Hall- 131 N.Wixom Rd.

FmST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River Farmington
Sunday:

11 a.m., Sunday service.
11 a.m., Sunday school.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening service.
Reading Room - Church edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
SPRING ST.~BAPTIST CHURCH

261 Spring st., Plymonth
W. A. Palmer, Pastor

Mf"iliated with Sonthern Baptist
Convention

TO DISPOSE OF THE FOLLOWINGITEMS:

1-1957 MERCURY REAR-END, COMPLETE'.

1-1957 MERCURY HEATER UNIT, COMPLETE.

1-1957 MERCURY REAR BUMPER.

l-MAN'S TYPE BICYCLE.

- AUCTIONTO BE CONDUCTEDBY WIXOMPOLICE DEPT.-

~
~
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~
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iiii
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iii
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I
I
IWorship Service •.•••••••....•••••••••••.••••• 9:30 A.M.

Sunday School ••••••...........•.•••....••••. 10:30 A.M.

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship.
6:30 p.m., Training Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening worship.
Wednesday, 7:30, Bible study.

FmST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Wixom Rd. Wixom

Phone MArket 4-3823
Edmund F. Caes, Jr., Pastor

Sunday,
10 a.m., Sunday scbOOl.
11:10 a.m., Morning worship. Ser-

mon: "Get Up and Walk".
6:30 p.m., Senior Young People.
7:30 p.m., Evening Gospel service.

Monday,
6:30 p.m., Men's softball, Milford.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Mid-week Prayer ser-

vice.
8 p.m., Monthly church business

meeting.
8:30 p.m., Senior choir practice.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 W. Dnnlap Northville
Office' FI-9-11M Res. F1-9-1143

Panl Cargo, Minister
Sunday - July 26:

10:00 a.m. Worship Service. Ser-
mon by Rev. Paul M. Cargo.-Lounge
available for mothers with babies.

10 a.m., Church School.
Vacation Church School - August 3
through 8.

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLICCHURCH

WaDedLake, Michigan
Father Raymond Jones

Father Henry Waraksa. Assistant
Father John Hoar, Assistant

Sunday Masses:
7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15.

Weekday Masses:
6:30, 8:30.

Saturday Masses
7:15, 8:00. a.m.

Holy Day Masses: FmST BAPTIST CHURCH
7:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m. OF NORTHVILLE
Evening mass at 8:00. Residence and Office _ FI-9-1080

First Friday: Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
Mass. at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. Sunday:

ConfeSSIons: 10 a.m., Sunday school.
Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:30-~00. 11 a.m., Mornirlg worship. Junior
Daily from 7:30 to 8:00 a.m. church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry

Religious information class: room for mothers with babies.
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m. 6 30 Y th F II "',Baptism: : p.m., ou e OWSlllPS.
Sunday, 2 p.m. 7:30 p.m., Eevening service.

Religious instruction classes: Wednesday:
Grades 1.8 Saturday morning. 7:30 p.m., Mid-weck prayer.
Grades 9-12 Tuesday afternoon. 8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

Thursday:
-CONGREGATIONALCHRISTIAN ~:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls. Boys'
7961 Dickenson Salem Bngade.

Rex L. Dye, Pastor CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Phone F1·9·2337 1100 West Ann Arbor TraD

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

I
Sunday service 10:30 a.m. Sunday

school at same hour.
I Wednesday evening service, 8:00.

Midweek prayer and Reading room in churc1I edifice
open daily except Sundays and holi-
days, 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 7 to 8
p.m. Wednesday and 7 to 9 p.m.
Friday.

The effectiveness of healing based
on spiritual law will be brought out
at Christian Science services Sunday
in the Lesson-Sermon entitled
"T th"Sunday: ru.,."

11 a.m. Morning Prayer and ser- Peter s healmg of the man lame
mon by the Rev. Spooner from his mother's womb" will be

Church school. • featured in the Bible readings.
Holy Communion every second Con;~la~iveselections to ~e read

Sunday in month. from SCIenceand Health WIthKey
to the Scriptures" hy Mary Baker
Eddy include (183:26-29).

JJHrst lIrrsbytrriuu QrQurdl
MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS

mE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORmVILLE

Corner East Main and Church sts.
Rev. John o. Taxis, Pastor

Sunday, Ju1y 26,1959.
9:30 a.m., Church worship.
10:30 a.m. Church School in all

departments.
Wednesday, July 29

10:00 a.m. Day Camping at Child·
ren's Museum.

Rev. Mr. John O. Taxis - Pastor

Former Resident
Wins Promotion

MAKE
IT AN

ALL-GAS
HOMEl

Sunday:
10 a.m., Morning ·worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school.
7:30 p.m., Worship.

~ursday:
7:30 p.m.,

Bible study.
If your hair doesn't become you,
you should be coming to see us!

LOV·LEEST. BARmOLOMEW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sonth Lyon, Michigan

Services at Stone School at
Napier and Ten Mile Road

Rev. Joseph Spooner beauty
salon-

Plymouth
GL-3-3550

Northville
FI-9-0838

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

25901Novi Rd. FI-9.260S HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
Arnold B. Cook, Pastor Novl Puhlic School, Novi Road

Sunday: J4 Mile North of Grand River
10 a.m., Morning worship, Junior Summer worship will be with St.

church, Primary ohurch. Nursery. Bartholomew's Episcopal church,
11 a.m., Sunday school, all ages. South Lyon. (See their schedu1eelse-
6:30, Baptist Youth Fellowship. where on this page.)
7:30, Evangelistic service.

Monday, 7 p.m., Church visitation. ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
7:30 p.m., Workers conference, LUTHERANCHURCH

first Tuesday of each month. 23225Gill Road
7:30 p.m., Ladies' Unity Cirele, Bet. Freedom Rd. and Grand River

third Tuesday of each month. GR-4..o584
Wednesday: Pastor Rev. Donald R. Good

7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer meet. 9:15 a.m., Church school.
ing and Bible study. 10:30a.m., Morning Worship.
_8:30 p.m., Senior choir. Nursery during services.

....- Ladies Mission band, second I;.~::;:::;::::::::::=====;::;;::;;::;:;::::::;;::;;:::;::::::::::=::::ill
Thursday of each month.

Friday: 3:45 p.m., Junior choir.

GASBEFORE YOUR SUMMER TRAVEL ..
Today, many homeowners
have as their remodeling
goal an All-Gas home.

They know the impor-
tance of fast, efficient Gas
appliances. Modern gas
appliances give silent, eco-
nomical, time-saving ser·
vice.

Only Gas does so much,
so well, yet costs so little.
If ,you're planning to reo
model set your sights on
an All-Gas home!

THE MODERN
fUEL fOR

AUTOMATIC
COOKING
CLOTHES·
DRYING

REFRIGERATION
WATER·

HEATING
AIR·

CONDITIONING
AND

INCINERATION

LET US SAFETY INS.PECT YOUR CAR!

* BRAKES

* WHEEL ALIGNMENT

* MOTOR TUNE-UP ,.

* LIGHTSNOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Chnrch Phone FI-9·2021
Rev. George T. Nevin

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school,
7 p.m., MYF.
WSCS meets Wednesday at 11:30

for luncheon.

AUTHORIZED

CHRIST TEMPLE
lI2'75 McFadden St. - Salem

, Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

{ 9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

, Wednesday:
~ 8 p.m., Bible class.
~ '1:30 p.m., Saints meeting.
t

FAST, DEPENDABLE SERVICE! Only 6A$ ~gE~~~ MUCH,~ '9euweat ~Dme
AIR CONDITIONED PARLORS

FRED A. CASTERLINE - FUNERAL DIRECfOR
24-Hour Ambulance Service Fleldbrook 9.0611

JOHN MACH DEALER ...
"I

I
.'.l--------------~~----------------_•••-

117 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE FI-9·1400.+------------------------_ ...........•

"\.J;.~~~~...I>~~~b Ill!. ~Y...d ~ ~1,t
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~. Minutes of the Northville Board of Education

Abstract forms in bright coior
providing a new type of playgrOlmd
for children have been developed by
a University of Michigan sculptor.

He is .James E. Miller, of South
Lyon, art instructor in the U·M Col-
lege of Architecture and Design.
Working,on his own time and using
reinforced concrete, he designed
wall sections two and a half inches
thick and five feet tall, pierced with
holes of various sizes.

Regular Meeting, .July 6, 1959 the doubtful and precarIous finan- a price of $682.00for the work from
In the absence of the President, cial situation, the Superintendent Burger Construction Company. This ONE YEAR AGO , , (Va.) Country Club. driveway the new road will go, and

the meeting was called to order by recommended that a resolution auth· matter was tabled until the next . The wife of a Northville marine A white albino robin was seen by who was awarded $200 for it, has
Vice President William Crump at orizing further borrowing against meeting. received a letter from her husband C. F. Logeman Friday. The white refused to sign a quitclaim deed to
7:40 p.m. State Aid appropriations be passed 4. Driver Education Car: bids last Friday, saying he would soon robin was feeding with three other his property. The property is located

Present: ,Messrs. Crump, Shafer at this time. On motion of Mr. Shaf· were opened for a new driver edu. be on his way home. robins on the Merner Eilber prop- at the extreme south end of Center
and Lawrence er, supported by Mr. Lawrence, cation car, as follows: But almost at the same moment erty on Rayson street. street.

Absent: Messrs. Schrader and such resolution was passed. (The .John Mach Ford Sales- his wife was reading it, Corporal FIFTEEN YEARS .... ....
.Johnson complete text of the resolution is 1959Ford Station Wagon $2,025.47Harry W. Councell, .Jr. was landing An "Open House" was held at the The exterior of the new main

Others Present: Superintendent on file in the Board of Education Allowancefor '56 Plymouth 500.00on the bea:ch at B~irut, Lebandon. Lee Eaton home in Orchard Heights building at t~e fairground~ i~ to !'e
Amerman, Assistant Superintendent offices.) $1,525.47. The NOVItOwnshIPboarHilld.an de- Monday afternoon and evening in completed this week, and mSlde fIX'
MacLeod, !Principal E. V. Ellison, 4. Alterations to .Junior High G. E. Miller Sales & Service- velopers of Connemara s sub· honor of th . l' th b' thd f tures, as well as the cement floor,
Miss Kathryn Giltner, Messrs. Ger- School: Superintendent gave the Plymouth Station Wagon $2,394.80division were still at odds this week, Mrs Levi Fe ~~ Ie lr ay 0 will be installed during the next six
aId Taft, William Taft, .John Miller, Board a brief report on progress, Allowancefor '56 Plymouth 504.80but approval of lots went ahead just I M~ and M ~. t d th . ',or seven days.

the sam . rs. a on an elr .-=================;:;;;;================================:;Lyndon Welch, Francis Gazlay. which is good. Several con.3truction $1,890.00 The b~ard Monday night re-af. son, Lee, purchased the property 1-
The minutes of the last regular matters were discussed by the Rathburn Chevrolet Sales- firmed its stand that all lots in the on South Roger street then ~?wn

meeting and two special meetings Board, brought to their attention 1959Chev. Station Wagon $1,735.00subdivision would have to undergo ?S t~e. Sadle~ place and specI~lZed
were read by the Secretary, and by Mr. Welch of the architect's of- (including trade-in) I l' t ts b f b 'ld m ralsmg frUIt.Mr. Eaton contmued
there beirlg no corrections or addit· fice. It was moved by Mr. Law· It was moved by Mr. Lawrence ~ew perc.oa IOn es . e ore UI • his work in Detroit, commuting to
ions to the minutes, they were ap- rence, supported by Mr. Shafer, that that the bid of .JohnMach Ford Sal- mg permIts would be Issued.. Northville, until his death.
proved as read. the floor in the old bookstore be re- es be accepted. Secondby Mr. Shaf- The cutover t~ the ne~ FIeld· Later, most of the land was sold

Communications: moved and replaced with concrete. er. Carried. bro~k exchange m Northville ~d to a real estate syndicate for platt-
1. Poole, Warren, Littell and Gor'l Motion carried and Mr. Welch was 5. Draperies: Mr. Ellison has ob· NoVI was one of the smoothest ill ing and was soon kn a h dMichigan Bell history. " own as rc ~r I

don, school attorneys, copy of letter instructed to prepare a Change Or- tained quotations from several firms G ald "d t HeIghtsWIthmany new homes gomgI
written by them to Mr. William .J. der to this effect. on draperies for the office and aux- er avenue area reSI en s up
Hennes, attorney to~Mr. 'and Mrs. 5. August Meeting: Superintendent iliary areas in the new high school. sough: relief fr~m the n~sance ~f Officers of the N th ill E·

9 C
· t guI d h the CIty'Sdumpmg area m a pet!· h . or vex

Frank Robinson, re 1 58 Ity axes recommends that the re ar meet· It was ecided t at Mr. Lawrence tion read Modnav night at the city c ange C!ub: Pr.esIdent, M. .J. Kol-
on 'Property formerly owned by ing for August be set for the 10th in· and Mr. Ellison act as a committee il l' - . dyke; VIce-presIdent, D. Harper
them, now owned_by the school. stead of ilie 3rd, because of var· to make a decision on this matter. co~~ ~~~i:::t asked the city to ~ritton; second vice-president, Me:-

2. F. W. Bennetts, Director of ious vacations, and this was unani- 6, Baseball 'Field: it being impera- "abate the nuisance" caused by rl~t. Meaker; secretary, W. LeslIe
Public Relations for Howard Sober, mously agreed upon. tive that water be available at once WillIams' sergeant at arms C R Ismouldering fires in the dump. Ely , , . .
Inc., expressing his .pleasUre in de- Report of .Secretary: for the new diamond, Mr. Ellison

dr h f 11 Two new students from Germany : ..
livering the commencement ad ess The Secretary reported t e 0 ow- was given authority to purchase will take up where Sue Clarke and Fma~ reports on the. tm can .plck-
to our 1959graduates. ing monies received in .June: sufficient length of heaVy hose for .Jurgen Hamacher left 'off this week. Iup whIch took place m the village

3. Dr. Keyhoe, Bureau of School Taxes: $342.45 this purpose. ., llast week, read two and a half
Services, University of Michigan,I State Aid: $23,666.00 7. Shop Wiring: Mr. Shafer was A controversIal 220 acres, which tons. Instead of lagging behind its I
writing in his capacity as inspector Rental Fees: $200.00 assigned to go over this matter with has bo~nced back a:ud ~orth between Iown record for last time, as did
for the North Central Association of Day School Tuition: $1,256.64 Mr. Ellison. Northv?!e and NOVItWIce, seems to many of the ther t s N rthvill Ihave fmally and permanently land. 0 own: 0 • e
Secondary Schools and CollegeS, Transporfation Fees: $55.56 8. Auditor's Adjustment: in order ed' N thvill surged way ahead on thIS colectlOn
complimenting the Northville'Public Report of Treasurer: to comply with a recommendation o~~~ Co~ty Circuit .Judge date. I
Schoolson the new high school. The Treasurer reported the follow- by H. Earl Hanson, C.P.A., auditor Cl k.J Ad d 't ff"al thi

4. Eberle M. Smith Associates, ing balances at .June 30, 1959: of the school's accounts, it was mov- ar . ams ma e I 0 ICI s 25 YEARS AGO . . . . .
Inc., enclosing "Notice of Comple. General Fund $155,492.25ed by Mr. Lawrence that a resolu- week whe!?he rul~d against Warren Dr. Linw{)()(}W. Snow, well knownI
tion and Acceptance of Contract 11936Bond and CouponAccount 150.00tion to borrow against undistributed Products m a SUItbrought by the Northville physician and former I
Work" on the new high school, for 1949Debt Retirement Fund 2,348.071958-59State Aid, which was author. comoanv challenging the November village president, now one of the
the Board to execute when ready. 1954Debt Retirement Fund 3,567.60ized on October 6, 1958and never 19 election. leading candidates for the Repub.j

Report of the Superintendant: 1957Debt Retirement Fund- actuated, be cancelled. Motion was FWE YEARS AGO . lican nomination for Wayne County
1. Community Center: Superinten- Series A 17,062.93supported by Mr. Shafer and car- For the first time in the history coroner, is making a campaign'

dent Amerman read to the Board a 1957Debt Retirement Fund- ried. of the contest, Northville will have worthy of note.
letter which he proposes t<1,J!endto Series B 25,764.41 9. Depository: a resolution was in- entries in the National Model Air· In the passing of Scott A. Love·
the school attorney, requesting a 1957Debt Retirement Fund- troduced by Mr, Lawrence in which plane competition during a five-day well last Friday at Ann Arbor
legal opinionon the possibility of the Series C 13,322.70The Manufacturers National Bank, meeting which started Wednesday Northville loses another prominant
school's purchasing the Community 1957Building and Site Fund Northville office, was named as the in Chicag.o. .' . business and civic leader. For the I
Center, in the light of newly passed 265,970.63official depository for .all school ~ponsored b~ the Northville OP~I'Ip~st 14years he has been associated

I mIst club, Alvm Skow, of 530 Mam WIth Elmer L. Smith in the real
legislation. The Board approved It was moved by Mr. Shafer, sup- funds, inc uding the Activities Fund.

af street, left with his son Delano, 15, estate business.
this move. ported by Mr. Lam-ence, that the Supported by Mr. Sh er and car-

2. State .AJ.dNotes: Superinten- report of the treasurer be accepted. ried. and five model planes of various Workbegan Mondayon excavating
dant Amerman recommended that Carried. 10. Commercial Dept. Equipment: types to attend the convention. for a new 'strip of road, a part of
the Board authorize payment of at Report of Auditing Committee: Dr. MacLeod, Mr. Ellison and Miss Frank LaSalle Th.!Jmpson,a memo the Middle Rouge Parkway Drive,

f
. b f ber of one of NorFhville's pioneer that will do away with the danger-

le.ast one. () our three outs.tanding The Auditing COlDIDl'tteeapproved Giltner presented ids rom 18com· ili h'. fam' 'es, died Saturday at Atc Ison ous Phoenix railroad crossing. It is
notes agamst 1958-59State Aid. Mov· the following bills and payrolls for panies on typewriters, adding ma- Memorial hospital two weeks before estimated that it will be finished be-
ed by Mr. Lawrence, supported by payment: bills, $5,698.99;payrolls, chines, etcetera, for the commercial his 84th birthday. fore winter sets in.
Mr. Shafer, that the first note. dated $53,041.58',building and site bills, department. The typewriters will Mr. Thompson, who was born Henry Ford donated all the land
.July3, 1958,be paid. Motioncarried. $135,843.24.Movedby Mr. Lawrence, cost approximately $5,000and the . hi. Aug. 6, 1870. in NOVItowns p, to necessary for the road improvement

3. Resolutionto Borrow: in view of supported by Mr. Shafer, i;hat bills other equipment approximately $3" Edwin and Eleanor Thompson, spent along the east side of the tracks,
and payrolls be paid. Motion car· 000. Board approved the outline of most of his life in Northville. making ~memore gift by the. noted
ried. commercial equipment, leaving the Chick Harbert, genial profession- manufacturer for park beautifica-

New Business: selection to -the administration. 1 t h 'll d
1. Blacktopping: Mr. Gerald Taft 11. Sewing Machines: quotations a a Nort VI e's Mea owbrook tion in this part of the-cQuntry.

and Mr. William Taft appeared by have also been received on sewing C?untry Club, i~ the ne~ly crowned The storm of pro~est a:oused Iking of profeSSIOnalgolfing r~s- among parties concerned m the I
invitation to discuss specifications machines for the home economics National PGA champion. Middle Rouge Parkway drive con·
for paving of roa~s and parking department, and the Board author- ~oL Ward H. Van Atta, 136 E'I demnation suits last week, while
areas at the new hIgh school, pre- iz~ the administrators to pro~eed Cady, Northville took part last week t somewhat subsided, has not entire· I
paratory to the drawing up of spec· wI~hthe ~urcbase .ofthese mac~es, in the Military District oLW$hing. ly died down. \
ifications and reques~ingof bids on usmg the~ own Judgment. VarIOUSton g,olf championships-+atFillrfax I Robert Thomas, through whose
tJ'risworJr.-.eertainpreliniimu::y:grad=,other appliances requested by the L·-r";;-;;;;~~·;,;;;~:;;;;':;.r~<;;·~;;' ~-~';;-;;-'~-;;;;;/~"'~~~ ;;;;~;2~~~~~~~~~~~;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ling was-aiso discussed and it was homemaking teacher, t~ the extent II
moved by M;:. Sharer that Mr. Taft I of $300.00,were authorIZed by the
be employed to ,do this work, at a Board. ,
price not to exceed $450.00.Mr. Law- Adjournment:
rence supported. Motioncarried. It was moved by Mr. Shafer that

2. Landscaping: Mr • .John Miller the meeting be adjourne<Iat 12:30
of Green Ridge Nursery gave the a.m. Mr. Lawrence supported. Mo-
Board an estimate of turfing costs tion carried.
'at 'the new high schooL The price Robert H. Shafer
quoted is $5,470.00,plus $490.00for Secretary
retaining walls around the drainage -------
catch basin. It was moved by Mr.
Lawrence that the Green Ridge
Nursery offer be accepted. Support·
ed by Shafer. Carried.
.3. Truck Ramp: Mr. Welch of Eb-
erle M. Smith Associates, advised
that he has revised the design of the
ramp at the new high school, to
make it more easily accessible by
large transports, and has obtained

ELECTRIC
CONTRACTOR

•
WIRING

FOR LIGHT and P..OWER
~ ~ ....~..-. - .....~ ~ -'1"'- ""'-

FLUORESCL'~T LIGHTING
-.

SALES & SERVICE
lor

DELCO MuTORS
•

NO JOB TOO LARGE
Of"

TOO SMALL
• South Lyon Sculptor

Designs Playground
CALL

F19-3515
DeKay Electric

431YERKES NORTHVILLE

FINE FOOD
FINE SERVICE

Specializing in
STEAKS - CHOPS - SEA FOOD

CHICKEN DINNERS
DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP

COCKTAIL -LOUNGE

Resembling huge slices of Swiss
cheese in form, the concrete sec·
tions provide a permanent play-
ground installation. Each is cast in
a solid color- yellow, red, brown,
green, and other earth hues.

Miller's "brave new world" of
concrete play forms is being erect·
ed in a naval housing development
near Kinston, N.C. The mold he de·
signed was shipped to North Caro-
lina and cast there. "The concrete
is handled in the same way as in
the construction of a septic tank.

I
~

. . . will no longer interfere when
you open or close your gorage
door! Garage door & lights are
controlled by the same magic dash
button. Drive in and out of your
home, all weather, day or night.
Ends door tugging. Saves time
when you're tushed. Easy to keep
door closed, home neat looking
and safe. Bank financed. Only
$198. - $10 a month.

INSTALLED AND SERVICED BY

BARBER COLMAN OVERDOORS of NOVI
Overdoors - Electric Operators - Radio Controls
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Goodwill Truck Visit
Scheduled Here Tuesday

The next visit of GoodwillIndust·
ries pick-up trucks to Northville is
scheduled for Tuesday, .July 28.
Goodwill trucks collect household
discards of clothing, shoes, hats,
toys, most types of furniture and
other household discards.

To arrange for a GoodwillIndus·
tries truck pick-up, call the local
Goodwill representative Men's Club,
Maybury, telephone number FI.9-
2682.

'Two Northville Girls
Visit WMU Campus

Two Northville girls have re-
turned from a two-day visit to West-
ern Michigan University where they
were tested and counseled concern·
ing fall classes.

.Judith A. Nauman, 21831 Conne-
mara Dr., and Susan Rathburn, 72lt
Grandview, were among the 100
fresbmen students who completed
their registration for the first se·
mester.

Don't Miss an Opportunity to Save

on Quality Home Furnishings

Summer Sale July 16th. thru July 25th

Every Item in Store Sale Priced for Clearance

Store Hours DUring Sale 9 a.m.-9 p m.

Sale Ends Saturday, July 25th

Schrader's Home Furnishings

Since 1907

Northville F1.9-1838

IT'S A FAMILY AFFAIR!
OUR WONDERFUL

STORE-WIDE
SHOE SAVING.

WILLOUGHBY'S
\!f ...,..J17 ~ 11 ~

/,iktl
---/ " ~<.~Jl--------.......

i'
!

MEN'S

Summer Shoes
ONE SPECIAL GROUP

?umps & Straps --495
Values to $16.95 ~

INCLUDES SOME:
xRedcross * Rhythm Step
*Velvet Step *Walk-Over

Volues to $14.95

IBlaCk - Brewn - Two Tones
Meshes, Silk Shantungs
Punched Leather

2 Pair
for $10.

CHILDREN'S ODD LOT

Straps
and Oxfords

1 Special Group Women's

~Vedgie§and Casuals
All COlORS $395

Leathers - Straws - Meshes

$~9SL
,Weather Bird and Blue Star

1 GROUP

Men's Shoes $ 95.~
~J>I.I

styles ...

1 GROUP MEN'S

Wal!<-Overs
Values to $19.95

Hurry In for best selection. "-
Choose from a variety of favorite
styles, heel heights, colon, and moterlols.
Every ,Ize but nol In every slyre or color.
AIIso"s AnaL

.' TO CLEAR Values to $16.95

These are regular year-round
ityles we have discontinued.

B. F. GOODRICH

Sun Steps
AND

Cmrvas Shoes
:~~::9:;139~\;fgn$9"99

( N,OW (f' :J..J
ONLY I ~

ONE FAMOUS RACK

SLIPPERS, SHOES
SANDALS & OTHERS

Ddd lot & Sizes
$295

PER
FOOT

GHBY SHOE
- PLYMOUTH - Glenview ]-3373
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NO IMPROVEMENT-Wayne County General Hospital personnel this week reported Michael Rubin, 23
of Benton Harbor, who was driving the car above, shows no improvement. He has been placed on the criti-
cal list, with fractures of both legs and jaw and a concussion. Rubin's car crossed over the yellow line on
Edward Hines drive, a half-mile south of the Northville athletic area, last Wednesday and crashed head-on
into a truck. The truck driver was uninjured.

NORTHVillE'S OWN HOME-TOWN THEATRE

Fleldbrook
9-0210

NOW SHOWING THROUGH SATURDAY (Except Sat. Matinee)
"IMITATION OF LIFE" Color

Starring Lana Turner and John Gavin
SATURDAYMATINEEONLY, A Baseball Story ...
"THE STRATTON STORY" Starring James Stewart

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
"THE YOUNG PHILADELPHIANS"
Starnng Paul Newman and Barbara Rush

Starts WEDNESDAY, JULY 29
"A WOMAN OBSESSED" Color, Starnng Susan Hayward

, .
I f<n th.e fine<tt Un t?/nteJl.t(u~mf2/rl-t

I ~ THEPfNNullOATRE
I (~~. Plymouth, ~'ChlganII Phone .GLenView 3-0870

I -AIR CONDITIONED -
I
i Paul Newman
I BlheYoung
I Philadelphians'I 11

; siRBARA RU;AlEXI~SMrrH-BRlAN'~EITH ' ~,I ~~~~~~~~~~.~~~;~URKE.JOHN~LLLAM:~

• Nightly Showing 7:00 and 9:20 ,.

I

Willowbrook ••• Novi Highlights Ask For Paving Bids Detroit to Host ~~~"OIO ..

""Ms':;.::~::;:;In:~Go'Wfi~~':';,,"", t, ,,;,;::::::..= •.City National Drag Race :m: W AT E R
vacation at Quebec. T~ey also took residents who have already paid v A L ,'\

the Thousand Island trip. thesl:' fe.es will either b.e given cr.edit The Detroit Dragway has been 5 OFTE N ER.S
f th S selected as the 1959 site for the

Dr. and Mrs. William Barber of or elr eptember bill or be gIven national championship drag races,
Pickford, attended the wedding of Irebates.. according to Gil Kohn, vice presi-
the doctor's brother, Robert, in .The proposed ordmance places the dent of the Detroit Dragway cor-
Northville, Saturday evening. The ~Ity 'Y~ter supply syst~m on ~ pub- poration.
William Barbers also visited their IliC utill~y basIS. A public hearmg on
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hi Holmes the ordmance was set for 8 p.m. on
and Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Barber. August 3. .

. Other counCIl business included'
Mr. and Mrs. Glen C. Salow spe~t Awarding of a $4,132 contract' to

a few days of last week at theIr the New HUclso F
cottage nenar Lewiston. On Satur- . n ence ?ompany,
d th tt ded th edd' d lone bIdder for the erectIOn of a

ayeyaen ew mgan h' rk f d h .f f M S I ' . c am- m ence aroun t e cItyre~ep IO~ o. rs. a ow s me~e, dump;
MISSLOISRIsner. She was mar:-Ied An informal decision by the coun-
~ T~omas Mathews at Mambou cil to urge the township to consider

eac . . signing a one-year contract for use
, The George Atk~nsons of Fonda of the city dump;
St., . were at thell' cottage near A council request that the city at-
LeWIston fpr the weekend. . torney draw up an ordinance re-

Mr. and M~s: .Georg~ ~mes, who quiring property owners to "keep
have been vlSltmg MichIgan rela- up" vacant lots'
tives and friends for t~e past few A decision to bill the school board
weeks, ret~ned to theIr home at Ifor a section of the 75O-foot side-
Largo, Fl?rlda, Monday. Last T~urs- walk to be 'installed '31ong the west
day evenmg they were the dmner side of the newly paved Center
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George At- street north of Base Line'
kinson. A council request, pro~pted by a

Mr. and Mrs. George Kah:-l r~- citizen's complaint, that the man-
turned rece~t1y. from a vac:atlOn.m agel' ask the garbage collection
Northern MIChIgan and WlSconsm. cQmpany to pick up garbage an
Th~y came home by the way of hour later in the morning.
ChICago.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burchfield of
Taft road entertained Mr. and Mrs. Mayor Recouperates
Rudy Lipski of utica for dinner on IAfter Brief Illness
Sunday. I M AMI 1m All .Mrs. William MacDermaid was ayo:"" a.co en IS re-
given a surprise pink and blue show- cuperatmg at his ~ummer .cottage

. the Fellowship room of the thIS week after brief confmement
~~p~st church Tuesday evening.l with a respiratory ailment. He is
The shower was sponsored by the expected to be back at work Mon-
Unity Circle. day.

Luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs. The ma!or wa~ una~le to. attend
Russell Button last Friday were Mr. th.e council. meeting thIS week, and
and Mrs. George Hines of Largo, WIth Councilma,n John S. ~anterbury
Florida. away on vacatIOn,. Councilman Earl

The local Civil Defense organiza- Reed was appomted temporary
tion anounced that it had conducted chairman of the meeting.
a successful Civil Defense alert last
week. The "alerts" are held ever~ Urges IICommon Sensell

month. "This was a definite im- lB· T h H
provement over the last test," said. n urnmg ras ere
co-director Miss Eugenie Choquet. I Northville Fire Chief William Mc-

Mrs. Cora MacDonald spent sev- Gee this week cautioned merchants
eral days of last week with her and business area residents that
niece, Mrs. Starr Heliker and fam- dry weather has made the burning I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~=ily. Sunday, they all attended the of trash extremely hazardous. II
Family Reunion at the Starr Heliker "If the people will just use some
farm near Howell. common sense when they burn

their trash, the downtown buildings
will be safe." he said.

Screens should be used wherever
possible, he suggested, and barrels
should be cleaned out after trash

More than a quarter of a million has been burned.
inland lake boats have been regist- Although the dry weather makes
ered under the Michigan State wa- burning hazardous, city officials
tercraft licensing law. report that the water supply has not

Secretary of State James M. Hare, been affected here as it has in other
reports that registrations have Detroit area communities.
zoomed up sharply from less than ~~""ii.io""i;;;i;:i~~ii;;;;;"" ..........-.
200 per day during April to 800 or
more per day in June and July. I

Persons purchasing new or used,
watercraft can usually get their I
registration forms from the boat 1
dealer from which the boat was I

purchased. They are also available

Boat Registrations
Zoom Upward Daily

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd George, of
Malott Dr., entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Brennerman, of Ply-
mouth, Wednesday evening. They
enjoyed a hard fought bridge game.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bunker, of
Mooringside Dr., took their children,
Ted, Paul, and Ann, with them to
Neenah, WISconsin, last week. They
spent a week there as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lane Robinson. While
they were there they enjoyed several
get togethers with relatives and old
school friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morse, of
Mooringside Dr., took their child-
ren, Diane, Susie and Jeff and June
Loynes up to a cottage near Cad-
Illac, Michigan last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Pinner had
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McAuliffe
and their four children, Kristine,
Kelly Lynn, Tommy and Kim as
houseguests recently. While they
were here the Pmners had a bar-
becue in their honor. Other guests at
the affair were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Curran and MISS Helen Curran, of
Detroit.

Mrs. Grace Hunt, of Chicago, Illi-
nois, is spending some time in WiI-

I
lowbrook as the houseguest of her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert G. Byrd, of Mooring-
side Dr.

Northville Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hotel

Specializing In
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

113 W. Main FI-9-9751

WINS RACE-Major Harvey D. Cook (right center), 41160 Ten MIle
road, receives the congratUlations of Brigadier General Frederick E.
Leek, commander, Marine Air Reserve Training, as he led his Michi-
gan squadron members from Grosse TIe to be the first to arrive at
Cherry Point, N.C. While at Cherry Point, the Michigan Marine Sqnad-
ran 222 will nndergo two weeks of extensive training.

First national presidential nom-
inatmg convention in the U.S. was
held in Baltimore in 1831.

THUR.-FRI.-SAT.-JUlY 23, 24, 25 IN WIXOM: CITY OF NORTHVILLE
FROM THE BEST·

SELLER ABOUT
THE ANGRY
YOUNG MODERNS
OF TODAY!

To Hold South Seds Dance
By Mrs. Charles Ware - MArket 4-1601 OFFERS

A South Sea Island Dance will be
held at the V.F.W. Hall in Hickory
Hills, this Saturday, sponsored by
the Hickory Hills Civic Association.

Patricia and Maureen, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. N. Moore of Wixom
road, are spending the week with
their grandparents in Livonia.

Timothy Callahan spent a week
camping at Scottville and Luding-
ton.

Miss Hilda Furman spent ten days
with friends at Green Lake, Inter-
lochen. They enjoyed several con-
certs at the music camp.

Mrs. Ray Burke is in the hospital,
haVing had a heart attack.

Nick Sorvarri is in Racine, Wis-
consin, as guest of the Wahmakies.

Donald Siske and family of Dear-
born were Sunday guests of the
Robert Merkels. They enjoyed pic-
nicking, swimming, and playing
games.

Miss Denise Stafford spent last
week in Saginaw with her aur>t and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Speck-
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sorensen were
recently visited by Mrs. Sorensen's
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. William
S. Bruening, and her brother.

The Norman Moores attended the
recent anniversary dinner of the
V.F.W. 4003 Post and Auxiliary,
Farmington. Mr. Moore is a past

ONE WEEK-
SUN., THRUSAT. - JULY26, THRUAUG. 1,
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Sunday Showings 2:45-4:55-7:05-9: 15
Monday thru Saturday Showings 7:00 and 9:10

president of the Post.
Richard Harris, U.S.N., has been

home on a day's leave.
Ruth and Margaret Marshall spent

one week at Methodist Camp Con-
way on the St. Mary's river in the
upper peninsula. While there they
visited the Sault Ste. Marie, and
parts of Canada.

Patsy Marshall spent a week with
her grandparents, the Charles 'Van
Gusens of Sherwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Evert Pettyes of
Dade City, 'Florida, are spending a
vacation in Michigan, visiting Mrs.
Pettyes' brother, Everett Pearsall
and other relatives.

Sunday they drove to Rochester
to visit Gladys Rogers, a former
Wixom resident. I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~II

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Byrd and Ii
Louis Muether spent the weekend
in Chicago visiting Mrs. Elna Sam-
elson.

Mrs. Inez Pepper visited her
daughter, Monday.

The Hugh Guthries' returned to
Racine, Wisconsin, after vacation-
ing in Wixom.

The Robert Smiths and Robert
Volmers attended the Lions Rodeo
at the Ivory Polo grounds.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Abrams were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Jenkes and daughter.

$100 REWARD
FOR INFORMATION LEADING TO THE ARREST

& CONVICTION OF THE PERSONS ASSAULTING

MIKE MYERS ON MAY 22 ABOUT 11:10 P.M. IN

FRONT OF 330 N. CENTERSTREET,NORTHVILLE.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ANNOUNCES

Hours for the use of the CITY DISPOSAL AREA FOR
RESIDENTS OF THE CITY AND TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE ONLY •

Monday Wednesday Friday
10 A.M. to 12 Noon

Saturday 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Sunday 12 Noon to 4 P.M.

All other times the area will be locked.

Admission by identification card secured at
the City Hall for City Residents.

Hours effective August 1, 1959

MADE WITH TASTY
CLOVERDALEICE CREAM

ALSO SBRVING BRBAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHBS

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center Northville Phone FI-9-1580

- Open Daily Until 11 P.M. -
ABSOLUTELY NO GARBAGE

INVESTIGATE the wonderful Reynolds
Fully-Automatic Water Conditioner (the
softener that does everything).

Also, Ball-a-Matic and Softstream
Ieml·Automatics. You can't beat the bestl

Factor}'sales, installation, service.
Located at Dix and Sibley roads,

Brownstown township, the new drag
strip now under construction, will be
open this month. Kahn said.

Kohn, 24-year-old drag racing en-
thusiast recently signed the contract
with Wally Parks, president of the
National Hot Rod association and
editor of Hot Rod Magazine, to bring
the national event to Detroit Septem-
ber 3-7.

Webster 3·3800

REYNOLDS
WATER CONDITIONING CO.

(Michigan" oldas! and lar.es! manufaclurer
of water tondlUoni~ equipment ••• since 1931)

12100 Cloverdale, Detroit 4, Mich.

-

WEEK ENDING AUG. 1

DRAPES
UP TO 48"

WEEK ENDING AUG. 1

SHIRTS
Beaulofully laundered and

finished IndiVidually
packaged In plastic.

.. Northville
. . .. Farmington

. Plymouth

AMENDMENT
TO ORDINANCE NO. 140

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

An ordinance to amend Ordinance No. 140 deal-
...ing'with the establishment of sewer'se'rviCe, -treat::-

ment and connection charges and procedure for
billing therefor.

THE CITY OF NORTHVIllE ORDAINS:

SEWER SERVICEAND TREATMENT CHARGES

SECTION 1. The rate to be charged for sewer service and
treatment shall be eleven (11c) per one thousand (1,000) gaHons
of water used as determined by water readings.

SECTION 2. In every instance of a single, or multiple residence
which has an unmetered water supply this rate shall be $14.00
per year.

SECTION 3. In every instance of a commercial unit having an
unmetered water supply said rate shall be $60.00 per year.

SECTION·4. In every instance of an industry having an unmeter-
ed water supply said rate shall be $2.80 per capita per year
based on the number of employees as of the date of the original
service, plus 30c per calendar quarter for each employee over
the base figure.

CONNECTION CHARGES

SECTION 5. A charge of $100.00 shall be made for each 6
inch tap to the City sewer system which has been constructed
and to which all connections have been made and paid for by
others than the City.

SECTION 6. A charge of $200.00 shall be made for each 6
inch tap to the City sewer system constructed by the City.

SECTION 7. The City Council shall set by resolution the con-
nection fee for taps larger than 6 inches.

SECTION 8. All sewer connections must be inspected and ap-
proved by the City.

SECTION 9. All charges collected since April 1, 1959 which are
in excess of the charges stated in this ordinance shall be credited
on the next water and sewer bill or refunded.

BILLING.

SECTION 10. Chorges for sewer treatment sholl be collected
with the water bills quarterly and are payable fifteen days after
the date of the bill.

ENFORCEMENT

SECTION 11. Charges for sewer services shall constitute a lien
on the property served and if not paid in six months shall be
placed on the next general tax roll with a 10% penalty and
collected as a part of the general City taxes.

This Ordinance Takes Effect on July 31, 1959.
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State Publishes Fishing Booklet

A newly-revised edition of "Fish-
ing in Michigan" has just been re-
leased by the Michigan Tourist
Council.

The colorful, 32-page guide out-
lines year-round fishing opportunities
in this vacation state. Copies are
available without charge from the
Council's office, Lansing 26, Michi-
gan.

Rezoning Didn't Alter His Vote OFFICE FORMS
LETrERHEADS
STATEMENTS
BUSINESS CARDS

LETTERPRESS &
OFFSEr

Prepared cooperatively by the
Council and the Michigan Conserva- In the Reco~d last week you e~
tion Department, the popular book- pressed surprIse that Art. Heshp
let includes sections on fishing sites, ~a~ el:cted. by a rather wlde ma-
boats, accommodations, camping, Jortty 10 :lew of the. rece~t and
fish preparation and cooking, deep strong reslst~ce by. hlS nelghbors
water trolling, ice fishing and smelt on the. rezon1Og of hlS property to
dipping, in addition to illustrated heavy 1Odustry.
descriptions of the state's various (The Record and The News car-
game fish. ried a story last week which in-

cluded this sentence: "Hesllp's
majority vote came as a mild sur-
prise to many village officials and
citizens who had predicted that
the rezoning of Heslip's farm prop-
erty for industry might slice into To The Editor:
_his popularity.") _Our community should be proud

This would be no surprise if you that the Exchange Club is willing
or your staff and the four-corner to support a fund raising campaign
government would not consider Art's for the High School Band. However,
neighbors as rabble rousers (see does the band really need a $7500
your first editorial on the SUbject), Bandwagon? As a former band
and "Nine Mile 'Road Nitwits" member I would like to point out
(quote attnbuted to a four-corner that the band needs new uniforms
spokesman). You will find us rather far more than it needs a wagon.
solid citizens. The present double breasted, 100%

I, for one and no doubt all of the wool uniforms were purchased ap-
others, never questioned Mr. Hes- proximately thirteen years ago.
lip's character or his abilities to Band membership has increased,
serve on the school board. The mat- but the number of available uni-I----------------------------------------I i _
ters are separate and distinct, as forms has not increased sufficiently I;:==============:=========================
well they should be. to take care of each member. If the

In fact, after listening -to the athletic department needs new uni-
school board candidates at their I forms every year certainly we
get-acquainted meeting, Mr. Heslip should think of the musicians needIreaffirmed my confidence in him. for uniforms every thirteen years

IHe ao;;ainreceived the votes of my or so.
fa~ilv A.!Dan is rathe: small and The bandwagon would be used for I
child-lIke 11 he allows hlmself to be five or six summer concerts Uni-
vindicative in matters not pertinent forms are used for school co~certs
to the particular discussion or argu- the Festival competitions variou~
ment. parades, and about once' a week

I I have found fault with the zoning during the football season. If the
board, the village council and the Exchange Club really wants to be of I
village manager on the rezoning of service to the band it should get off 1
Mr. Heslip's property. Time and the bandstand campaign and work
space won't permit me to elaborate for the more necessary and useful
on all the points. However, please band uniforms.
bear in mind that the rezoning ques- Yours truly,

tion at best rested in precarious bal-I ~;;;;;;;;;;~NH~S~Al~u~m~n~u~s~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;=:ance and could swing either way I~
from its mception. Through the bal-
ance needed only a sound statement
to swing to rezoning, the four-cor-
ner government saw flt to support
their stand by devious ways. Our
citizens need only to have sat in the
open meetings to discover the ap-
parentness of the farce of the pub-
lic hearings, the prejudgments and
the behind-the-scenes directed ver-

dict.
The unrest in the Vulage is not

due to growing pains.
In the school board election, the

surprise to me was the lack of
voters. Do you know that by 4 p.m.
anly about 80 ballots were cast?
This is disgraceful! I can well U??er-

FI.9-0880 stand the disinterest in propo~ltl?nS
somewhat removed from one s lm-
mediate interest. How can people

explain their disinterest in a propo-
sition in which they are directly in-
volved? The Village or any govern-
ment tor that matter will be, in
many instances, run contra to the
citizens' desires as long as they
wul only express themselves on mat-
ters touching the heart of their own
particular and selfish interest.

Joseph Crupi

THE

NORTHVILLE RECORD

"Duds" Instead PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Attorney -
CLIFTON D. HILL
Office Hours 9-5

Saturday 9-12
127 E. Main Phone FI-9-3150

Dentist -
DR. WERNER H. GRUNHEID

108 N. Center Northville
Hours by Appointment

FI-9-2750

DRESS UP PARKING LOT-Erection of an attractive plywood fence was completed last week along one
side and end of the Dunlap Parking Lot. The 172-foot fence along the west side of the lot was purchased
by the city at a cost of $370. Citizen Fred Casterline purchased the other fence section.

.In
everything
but price Dentist -

DR. R. M. HENDERSON
43230 Grand River Novi

Ph. FI-9-2060ftULt
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN14707 NORTHVILLE ROAD

DINING COCKTAILS DANCING LYLEL. FElTIG, D.O.
Osteopathic Physician, Surgeon
43230 Grand River Novi

Phone FI-9-2640
Office Hours By Appointment

G L
Surrounded by pines, overlooking beautiful Middle
Rouge Parkway. Southeastern Michigan's most scenic
restaurant. Dancing Thursday, Friday and Saturday
nIghts BUSinessmen's luncheons, family dinners.

NO COVER NO MINIMUM
Veterinarian ~-

DR. T. N. HESLIP
51305 West 7 Mile.
Fleldbrook 9-0283

Now Featuring Don Pablo's Orchestra

(Just South of five Mile on Northville Road)MODEL9EBH

• DEEP DOOR 5HELVES for toll b~"'Js.
• BUTTER BIN with server.
• STURDY STEEL SHELVES.
• FULL-WIDTH CRISPER.
• NEW OFFSET HINGES

for c1ose-to-woll installation.

BIG VALUE
at $199951
only

Northville
Refrigeration Service

BIGF ISH E R'S SA L E CONTINUES THROUGH AUGUST 1 st.

Fisher's SEMI-ANNUAL~ ..~
All

Sales
Final!

Sorry,
No Mail
or Phone
Orders! '"<

'shoe All
Sales
Cash!

115 E. Main - Northville Ul

l>
<
mDon't Miss This Big Event! ! !

------ ~--,~
Tremendous Savin~s on Nationally Adv-ertised Foot~ear for the Entire Family, l>

-IADVERTISEMENT
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o
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:J:
m
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Ul

BITUMINOUS CONCRETE PAVEMENT
FOR THE U)

:::J
o FLORSHEIM Dress Shoes by

AIR STEP
CITY OF NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN •

Ul
:J:

o
.....
:::J
<0

-<t:...
Values to $19.95

t;~r>,,~~---------
Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Northville, Michigan up to 8:00

P.M. Eastern Standard Time, on August 10, 1959, and promptly thereafter, the pro-
posals will be publicly opened and read aloud. The,proposals will be reviewed by the
City Engineer and the award of the contracts will be made at a later date by the City
Council.

and m
Ul

TWEEDIESU)

0::
w
:c
en

Now's the Time To Buy Several
Pairs For Next Fall's School Wear Ul

m

~ROBLEE CHILDRENIS SHOES
Values to $2 991 Values to $399

$6.5'0 $8S0,

Infant's Sizes'sn;all 8 Children's Sizes 8 V2-3

Values To
$17.95 NOWThe work to be performed consists of preparing the existing base course, priming

the base and placing thereon a 2 inch thickness of Bituminous Aggregate surface course,
dense graded-hot plant mix consisting of a 1 inch binder course and a 1 inch wearing
course on Wing Street, Fairbrook Street, First Street and Dunlap Street Parking Lot.

... Values To $14.95

NOW $890
l>
Z
Z
c:
l>

I"

LIFE STRIDE
,}

Values To $6'90
$10.95 NOW J

Wing Court shall be excavated, a base course laid, curb and sidewalk placed and
Bituminous Aggregate surface course placed. GROWING GIRLS'

SPORT SHOES
en
o
Z
-<t:
D::

<0

Values $499
ta $8.95PEDWINThe approximate quantities are as follows:

Prime Coat 4,400 gallons
Bituminous Aggregate Surface Course
(20A-Agg) 1,460 tons
Excavation 282 c.y.
Base Course (22A) 515 c.y.
Curb 753 IJ.
Sidewalk 1,000 s.f.

Values $299
to $6.95 .Values To $10.95

NOW $590
...
mDRESS FLATS

z
~
o
Z
::.::

CASUAL SHOES
~~

YOU NEVER SAW SUCH
HOT PUPPIESl I

IT'5- FisHER'S FAMOUS

D~~ RACK_ 'I~~-.
( Per Foot .
, Rew-'S!toes Added Daijy- .

Assorted Style. and Colors

AIR STEP and LIFE STRIDE

Values To $590
$10.95 HOW

-I
::0
m

~
m
Z
o
o
c
C/l

BOYS'SHOES5590
>-..........
-<t:
Z
o

No bidder may withdraw his bid within thirty (30) days after the date set for the
opening thereof. Proposals shall be submitted on forms furnished by the owner. Only
Contractors prequalified to do work for the Michigan State Highway Department will
be permitted to bid on this work. Values NOW LIFE STRIDE and ROBINETTES

Values To $390$8.95 NOW
To $8.95Each proposal shall be accompanied by a Certified Check or Bid Bond by a recog-

nized Surety Company in the amount of at least five percent (5%) of the amount of
the total estimated bid cost, payable to the City of Northville, Michigan, by the accept-
ed bidder upon his failure to enter into a contract with the City of Northville within
fifteen (15) days aftl}r the award of the cantract to him.

I-
-<t:
Z

Ul

l>
<
z
G>
C/l

MEN'S & BOYS'

CANVAS SHOES
Values to $399

$6.45

z
o ALL SIZES, BUT NOT IN All. STYLES

T~e successful bidder will be required to furnish one hundred percent (1000/0)
performance and one hundred percent (1000/0) Labor and Material ~onds.

WOMEN'S HOSIERYw
>
-<t:
U)

100 % DuPont Nylon. Full Foshion,
Dark or Light Seams.

ALL FIRST QUALITY.

59c 3 Pairs
NOW SI.50

-
The Contract Documents, Plans and Specifications will be on file and open to the

public for inspection at the Office of the City CIerI<:,City, Hall, Northville, Michigan,
and may be obtained at the above office; or at the office of the City Engineer, Laporte
& Penn, 1470 Holden Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

CHILDREN'S
Special Assortment

Values to $299
$4.45

"Your ~am;ly Shoe Stores"
A deposit on the amount of ten dollars ($10.00) is requited for each set of prans

and Specifications, and will be returned upon receipt of the Plans and Specifications
in good condition within ten (10) days after opening of the bids.

The right is reserved by the City of Northville to accept the lowest qualified bid,
to reject any and all bids, or to waive informalities in bidding in the interest of the City.

"Serving Western Wayne County"WOMEN'S
SUNSTEPS & SUMMERETTESSummer - Good Assortment

290 SOUTH MAIN. PLYMOUTH
20191 Plymouth Rd., Detroit

3611 S. Wayne Rd., Wayne
1/2 OFFHANDBAGS Values

To $5.95 NOW
Were $1.95 to $9.95

CITYOF NORTHVILLE,MICHIGAN.
Mary Alexander, City Clerk

S TOR E H 0 U R S: D A I L Y '9: 0 0 A. M. TO 6: 0 0 P. M • FRIDAY 9:00 TO 9 P.M.
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,WANT ADS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 15 words SOc (minimum
charge), 5c per word over 15. 10 cent discount on subsequent inser·
tions of same advertisement. 10 cents per line extra for bold face or
capital letters. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.25
per column inch for first insertion, $1.10 per column inch for subse-
quent insertions of same advertisement.

1-CARD OF THANKS 2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

I wish to thank those Novi residents
who signed my petitions and sup-

ported me at the polls in the Novi
school election.

George W. Mairs

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

LOTS OF lOTS
$10 DOWN - $5 WEEKLY

Privileges to Middle and
Upper Straits Lake
B. Z. SCHNEIDER

MA-4-1292 MA-4-2555

Brookland Farms
BY OWNER

Streams, lakes, giant trees and
winding blacktop roads. Custom
center entrance brick colonial
ranch, 2 years old. % acre. 4
bd. rms., separate dining room,
large family room, 2 fireplaces,
2'h baths, 2~~ car plastered gar-
age. Oak floors, Anderson in-
sulated windows, carpets, and
drapes, extensive storage and
many special features. Beauti-
fully landscaped for low main-
tenance. Northville schools.
Transferred, must sell. Price
$38,000, thousands below cost.
44536 Chedworth Ct. FIeldbrook
9-1752.

Very fine 5 room home in Novi
area on SOx 280 ft. lot. $10,500
$2,000 down.
Lovely 2 bedroom home on 10
acres of land, nice barn, 2 car
garage and apartment, oil fired
radiant baseboard heat. Fine for
anyone wishing to keep horses.
Terms.
Fine vertical log ranch type home
on large lot in lovely subdn. in
Northville Twp. 3 bedrooms, 2 car
attached garage, oil hot water
heat. $7,500 down.
Fine older home on 12 acres close
to Northville, 3 bedrooms, oil fired
steam heat, new 2 car garage, 2
large barns. Fine for keeping
horses. Terms.
Very nice 3 bedroom home on 3
acres in South Lyon area. $11,700.
$3,000down.
Fine 3 bedroom home on 1% acres
near Northville. New oil fired radi-
ant baseboard heat. $15,000.$3,000
down.
Have some very fine lots, acreage
and farms for sale.

DOREN Real Estate

I 2--FOR SALE - Real Estate 2--FOR SALE - Real Estate

Wolverine Lake Front IYOU'LL be surprised when you see
, .. this house at 46250 W. Main St.

Id~al ye~~ round 4 bdrm: wlthin It's an ideal place for an elderly
~ally drlVlng range D~tr01t, pon'l Ie. For appt. call FI-9-3428. 6tf
tlac, Plymouth, Northville. If you _c_ou.....P:..------------1can put $2,000 down, make $160
monthly payments and enjoy swim-
ming, boating, fishing, call MAA-
1284.

2--FOR SALE - Real Estate

PINCHED
FOR ROOM?

Want To Rent?
I may have what you want

BE SHARP - SEE STARK

D. J. STARK
R E A,L TOR

900 Scott Northville Fl 9-2175
Member U.N.R.A. Listing Service

Beautiful building site, 1.67 acres,
11 Mile at Seeley Rd. Only $3,000,
terms.
Builders: 5.25 acres, 11 Mile road,
937' frontage, $8000 terms.

11 Mile and Taft, duplex income.
$130 a month. $1,500 du., $100
monthly.
Novi Heights Lot No. 47, $1,350;
Lots No. 62 and 63~$1,800.

Glenda, 117x2oo - $1,800.

Taft Rd., 100x300- $1,800.

Now 3 offices to better serve
our many friends and neighbors
in the Novi-Wixom-Walled Lake
area. Branch office at 1365 N.
Wixom Rd., Wixom. Phone MU.4-

0167 and at 801 So. Pontiac Trail,
Walled Lake. MA. 4-2771.

MAY WE SERVE YOU?

NOVI REALTY
40250 Grand River GR-4-5363

138 N. Center FI-9-1750 or 9-0042

BRIGHTON
$10,500

3 bd. rm. home In Brighton, cor-
ner lot, 1'h blocks from elemen-
tary school. 011 F.A. furnace.
Modernized kitchen. Full hath.
Large living and dining rooms.

$1,000 DOWN
Phone FI-9-2699

Homes - Farms - Lots
Almost new 4 bd. rm. tri-level
home, 'h acre lot, 2'h baths,
2'h-car garage, 1ge. living rm.,
dining area, 2 fireplaces, beau-
tiful setting. Priced right to sell.

20, 5, 10, 15-acre parcels, l~d
suitable for nursery growmg.
Located on Ridge Rd., hetween
5 and 6 Mile Rds. Priced to
sell. Terms.
130 acre farm, beautiful loca-
tion for subdividing. Price is
right! Check with us on this
one.
2 bd. rm. home, good location,
$14,500. Priced to sell.
Don't miss this one - for $9500,
$1,000 down, $75 per month -
about half-acre lot, 3 bd. rm.
modern on 11 Mile road, Novi.
Will carry own contract.

House and 8 acres, Ige. corner
business lot, gas station not be-
ing used. Good location for a
small business. 5249North Ter-
ritorial road at corner Pontiac
Trail.

$13000,$1000down, 2 bdrm, fen-
ced yard, near lake, garage,
nice small home at Walled Lake.

3 bd. rm. home on Wing Ct. with
extra lot 90'x135', 2-car garage,
full basement. Price $15,000.You
should see this one.
Tri level 8 rm. dwelling, Bloom-
crest subdivision. 4 bd. rms.,
modern kitchen, large 1. r., li-
brary, fireplace, oil heat, 2-car
garage, bl.acktop drive 12 ft.
wide lot, about half acre, trees
and shruhs, best of location,
priced to sell, low down pmt.
Check this one if you are inter-
ested in quiet, good living.

$8,000, 3 bdrms, modern, $1500
down.
2'14 acres beautiful wooded bulld-
ing site on Main St., Northville.

New 3 bd. rm., double bath,
half bath, 2 way fireplace, per-
fect kitchen, over 1,5011sq. ft.
in Brookland Farms Sub.

5 10, 15 acres on Beck Rd. be-
t;"een 8 and 9 Mi. Excellent loca-
tion.
2 bd. rm. home, 2-car garage,
corner lot. $12,000.
3 bd. rm. home near new school,
garage, $14,900.See this one.
For Rent, II rms. and bath apt.,
unfum., near dowutown, $55 a
month.

8 'rm. ranch type dwelling in
Brookland Farms. Brick. Lot
172x181 ft. 4 or 5 bd. rms.
Rec. room, dwelling 76x411ft.
All rooms large. Oil heat, 2
fireplaces, everything modern.
2% car garage, car drive. Call
for prices and complete inform-
ation. Located at 44536 ehed·
worth Court.

87 acre farm on W. 8 Mile, free
gas, revenue from gas well. Oil
and mineral rights go with prop-
erty. Has good house and other
buildings. .
For $29,400you can buy a 3 bd.
rm. tri-level 2-year old home
with $4000du., located in North-
ville Estates. 2 car garage, fam-
ily rm. with fireplace, many
extras, 1ge. lot. It's a real good
buy. See this one.
1 acre with commercial bldg.
on 12 Mile Rd. Suitable for res-
tatITant and bar. Small machine
shop, good location. Priced
right. Terms.

Ranch style home, 3 bd. rms. 2
baths, car port. large lot located
on Rocker St. in Plymouth. Look
at this one.
Building 30:&90ft., brick and
block construction, 1st floor SOx
30 ft. front, store, rear 6Ox6O,
storage. 2nd floor, 4 apts., about
600 sq. ft. each, all furnished,
all modern, located on N. Cen-
ter, known as the Boyd prop-
erty, priced good, low du. pmt.

Store husiness and 5 rm. apt.
for sale in Salem. Suitable for
general store, hardware, etc.
$12,000, $2,000 dn. Balance on
land contract.
3 bd. rm. ranch, brick, rec. rm.,
on Carpenter St.
For $16,500, $3,000 du., 2 bd.
rm. ranch type home, Ige. lot,
in Echo Valley sub.

We have the most beautiful and
spacious home with 5 acres in
Northville area. Home has maid
quarters with bath, nursery rms.,
4 full baths, 2 half baths, 5 bd.
rms., famDy rm., Ige. living
rm. and family kitchen, hobby
rm., rec. rm., 2 inside grills,
horse barn, 2Jh·car garage. Too
many other advantages to men-
tion. Located on 6 Mile Rd. be-
tween Northville Rd. and Shel-
don. If you are interested in a
home of this type you should
see this one.

7 acres, will split on Ridge Rd.
between Ann Arbor Tr. and Pow-
ell rd. good location.

A beautiful 3 bd. rm. home, rec-
reation rm. 2 car garage, fenced
backyard. Oil heat. Across from
community building, near high
school. Terms.

3 bd. rm. home, large comer
lot, garage, fenced, full base-
ment, priced to sell, comer
Farmer and Auburn streets in
Plymouth.
4 bd. rm. home on Dunlap St.,
near school, corner lot. A real
pleasant older home. Owners
leaving town, must sell.

We would like more listings. Give
us a try and we will put forth
every effort to sell your property
at your price.

Vacant 40 acres on Beck Rd.
Will sell in 10 acre parcels.

Beautiful new 3 bedroom tri-
level, 1 year old, large lot.
Lots of trees. Large recreation
rm., family style kitchen, two
baths, 2 fireplaces, carpets,
drapes. You should see this one
at 46901 W. Main, Northville.
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ATCHINSON REALTY· CO.
H. S. Atchinson Broker Orson Atchinson, Sales Manager

Robert Yerkes - Salesman - Helen Litsenberger
202 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE FIeldbrook 9·18511

DUE TO 5 SALES LAST
LAST WEEK, WE NEED

LISTINGS

WE BUY & SELL LAND CON-
TRACTS. GIVE US A CALL.

Member UNITED NORTHWEST-
ERN REAL ESTATE ASSOC.,
Multlple-Listings.

DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

125 E. Main Northville, Mich.
Phone Fl-9·3470

Geraldine Soule - Salesman
Phone FI-9-3626

4 family apt., centrally located.
Terms.

3-FOR SALE-Household 4.-FOR SALE - Miscellall.eous

LEAVING NORTHVILLE

MUST SELL
335 Eaton Dr. 3 bedrooms (1 down I
2 up). Full size dining room. Gas
heat. Only $15,000, terms.

19691 Clement. 6 rOilms on first
floor with partly finished second
floor for 2 or more rooms. Full
plastered basement. Gas heat.
Landscaped lot 150x1SO.2 -car gar-
age. Real value at $17,500,terms.

20151 Valley Rd. Brick ranch, 3
bedrooms, fireplace, Enclosed
porch. 2 car garage, 140x160land-
scaped lot, trees. Substantial loss
to seller at $23,500.

City Lots
On Novi st. 66:s:132.$2500

On Hutton st. 75x120. $4000

On Linden Ct. 99x139.$3500

JOHN lITSENBERGER
- Broker-,

122 w. Main FI·9·3211

3-FOR SALE - Household

SINGER
SUMMER VACATION

SPECIAL

-free delivery-

Singer Sewing
Center
See them at

824 Peniman, Plymouth-GL.3-1050

USED
REFRIGERATORS
* STOVES

'r WASHERS
,;, TV/s

5-FOR SALE - Autol

WESTINGHOUSE fan, dinette set, 1950PONTIAC, reasonable. FI.9·0316
radio, excellent condition. FI.9-1368 between 5 and 7 p.m.

after 5 p.m. '

ail . h hi h k FARMINGTON2 WHEEL tr er WIt g rac'l
52401 Grand River. GE.8-3546. SURPLUS

I DISCOUNT STORE
150 GOOD laying hens only 1 year 33419GRAND RIVER GR-4-85211

old $1 each. 36500W. 7 Mile Rd., AT FARMINGTON RD.
Livonia. 10 Open til 9 Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

PONY, gentle and kind, $110; year
old collie, loves children, $35.

FL9-2454.

RASPBERRIES. FL9-1436.

RACE HORSE.OATS
Double Cleaned

NORTHVILLE
ELECTRICSHOP

Fl-9-0717

38-40lb. reg. oats, $2.85 per bag.

46 Ibs. Clipped White Oats, $3.75
per 100 lb. bag.

White Bran, $3.20, also in 511
lb. bags.

______________ IHorse Sprays and Dusting Powders

WHITE

HOUSE PAINT
$1.98 gal.

FARMINGTON SURPLUS
33419 Grand River, Farmington Rd.

Open tn 9 'fhurs., Fri. and Sat.

DILL Charles Shipley, 677 W. Dun-
lap. FL9-3313.

TOP SOIL - $12
PEAT HUMUS - $15

FILL SAND - $8
5-YARD LOADS KE-7-1752

Feeling Sad About
'Your Old Jalopy?

Brick, 3 bd. rm. home fairly new
on Pennel St. Priced to sell.

3 bd. rm. colonial style on
Spring Dr. Gas heat, good size
lot, garage, full basement,
screened side porch, excellent
condition, priced to sell.

3 bdrm brick horne built in 1955,
1 9/10 acre, recreatlOn room,
famlly kitchen with fireplace,
large living room wlth fireplace,
2 baths. A real nice home near
Plymouth.

3 bd. rm., 20x20 living rm. with
pine paneling, wood beam ceil-
ing, plus 1Ox20plate glass porch
with beautiful view, several
evergreens and other trees, Ige.
lot. You should see this one.
29 acres, beautiful building sites
or factory location, 9 Mile and
GlIl roads.

40 acre Farm, Price right. good
location.
2Jti Acres on Stoneleigh, off Mead-
owbrook Rd. Beautiful location.
5 Acres on Seven Mi., west of
Chuhb Rd. Good location.

400 Acres on Marquette Island,
Lescheneaus area near Cedar-
ville, Mich., half mile Lake Hur-
on frontage, perfect hunting,
fishing or resort development,
$30 per acre.

35 Acres at Cedarville, 12QO-ft.
frontage on Lake Huron, 3 year
'round cottages, 6 rental units
with heat, electricity, water,
plumbing, boat house with 300'
dock.

We have large lots in good subdi-
vision from $4,000 to $5,500.
75 Acres on Nine Mile Rd. Farm· 1 ·,
ington Twp. Good for subdividing.
Price is right.

50 acres, 1,000 ft. lake frontage,
several buildings and cabins,
perfect for subdividing.

2 large beautiful lots in Brook-
land Subdivision. Owners leav-
ing town, must sell.

Ranch type house on 5 acres. 3
box stall and 4 standing stalls
horse barn. 2% acres cleared the
rest woods. On Beck rd. 1'14 mile
from Lincoln Plant and near Ex-
pressway. Home built in 1955.
Wooded home site on 1 acre, 3
or 4 bd. rms., family rm., fire-
place, garage, living and din-
ing rms., horse barn, property
fenced. Priced to sell on Mari-
lyn Rd. off Seven Mile.

STOKER, Fire Cbief, complete. Call
FI.9-Q515.

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

Exclusively Real Estate
Since 1945
Member

Multi-List Service United
Northwestern Realty Assn.
E. Main St. FI 9·1515

RED RASPBERRIES. Irrigated;
carefully picked, no waste. Olive

Anderson, 8509 Dixboro, south of 71J.:============~~ IMile. GE. 8-4937. ,.

ONE' baby buggy, like new; play
pen; 9x12 umbrella tent, used only

once. FI.9-3059.

TIRE SALE
WHOLESALE TO EVERYONE

Brand new 1st line 100 level
1959 Tyrex Cord DUNLOP TIRES
Not a 2nd, nnt a recap, Dot a

changeover
6.00x16 - $9.88 6.70x15 - $10.88
7.50x14 - 17.88 8.00x14 - 19.88

- TRUCK TffiES -
8.25x20 - $49.88 9.00x20 - $64.88

10.00x20 - $79.88
Prices Are For Tire In Exchange
Postitvely tbe lowest price in
Michigan - No Money Down
100% Road Hazard Guarantee

BIDDLE GARAGE
41122 W. Seven Mile Northville

FI-9·1333

Across from Northville St. Hospital ~~===========~
1 -:--_1 - TRY OUR -

To be held at
39410Koppernick Road Orders Filled For All Occasions

f· t d th f J d 25109 NovJ Rd. FI-9-2862
(ITS roa sou 0 oy roa run- Fiesta Rambler, Inc.
ning between Hicks and Haggerty
roads or 2'h miles southeast of PLUMBING SUPPLIES 1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth
Plymouth) AT REASONABLE PRICES GL-3-3600

Saturday, August 1 30 gal. glass lined gas htr. $68.50 1957 Mercury Convertible I
1 p.m. Sharp 52 gal. glass lined elc. htr. $99.50

II Ik Dble. compt. steel sinks $17.50 full power - only $169:J
Corne M. E ow IDbl. CoJ?P>. stainless sink $44.50I F R bl IAuctioneer 5 f~. built-m bath .t~bs $62.50 lesta am er, Inc.

8
'2342 S h L Whlte enamel medlcme cab. $10.00 1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

GE. . out yon Shallow well pumps $90.00 GL-3-36(}1l
SALE WILL INCLUDE Deep well pumps $94.00If;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;===========t

'all household contents All brass sump pumps $46.50
'"Kimball baby grand piano 'h" copper tubing 22c per ft.
~3 T.V. sets *porch furniture 3,4" copper tubing, per ft. 311c
'several small radios Largest stock of plumbing sup-
~Revere tape recorder plies in this area. Soil pipe, Cop-
'"16m.m. camera and projector out- per Water Tube, Faucets, Pump
fit *many other articles too num- Controls, Valves and Fittings.
erous to list. Pipe cut to measure.

J. W. ROBINSON, OWNER Terms If Desired I
Terms _ Regular -PLUMBING TOOLS FOR RENT-

not !'esponsible for accidents at sale PLYMOUTH PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY

at 149 West Liberty St.
Phone GL-3.2882, If no answer, call
GL-3-2278- Open all day Saturday

153 E. Main

SPECIALS!

Glass-lined
WATER HEATERS
10-YEAR WARRANTY

52 Gal. Electric ... . .. $89.95
With Trade-In

30 Gal. Gas .,. . .. . $74.95
40 Gal. Gas. ... . . $89.95

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

43300 7 Mile FI-9-0373

THINKING of a few improvements
around the house? How much long-

er can you make that old sink top
last? How about the bath room?
Need a new wall covering or floor
. . . For the finest in workmanship
and materials call Jackson's, Inc.
GL-3-1040for a FREE Estimate •••
"Wothingdown, 5 years to pay. 1-3

SPECIALTYFEEDCO., INC.
13919 Haggerty Plymouth

Delicious Donuts
- MADE DAILY -

AUCTION SALE

OATS and straw, 41222 9 Mile Rd.
FI-9-0694. 10

RASPBERRIES
Pick Your Own

35c Qt.
42840 10 Mile Novi

I,

JOHN MACH FORD -~
Sales and Service

117 Main W. St. Northville
Phone FI-9-1400

NEW EDSEL
1959 2-DOOR SEDAN

$2277.77
DELIVERED l

This three-bedroom frame home is located on a semi-private street
just two blocks from the center of town. A large, fully landscaped
extra building lot is included in the price. The house has been com-
pletely remodeled and features a vinyl-floored kitchen with birch
cabinets and built-in stove, paneled dining and living room with
copper-hooded fireplace, auto. gas heat, built-in TV and FM music
system, a two-car garage, and a small fonced in area with play-
ground equipment. All for only $14,500. Shown by appointment.
Call FI.9-1325 or FI.9·0923 evenings.

TENTS
SLEEPING BAGS

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
SPORTING GOODS

- LOW - LOW - PRICES -
Use Our Layaway Plan

, p
Includes heater, defroster, turn sig- ...~ •
nals, windshield washers, electric - i
clock, foam rubber cushions, de-
luxe upholstery, wall to wall car-
peting, oil filter, heavy duty air
cleaner, positive action wipers and
automatic self adjusting brakes -
All freight - State and Federal
Taxes, License and Title, Trans-
fer, nothing to add.

WEST BROTHERS
Edsel - Mercury

534 ~orest Plymouth
GLenview 3-2424

Brand New
'59 BUICKS
(NEVER DRIVEN)

-,

YOU can get your Xmas gifts free
for having a toy & gift party. For

information call MA.4-4402. 14

KODAK 8 mm movie camera, 3
lens turret model, bar lights,

screen, Meteor 8 mm. projector,
tripod. Very reasonahle. Camera
used once, others brand new. FI-
9-2610. 7tf

$AVE
DOLLAR$

AT FREYDL/S
Cleaners & Men/s Wear

$1Bargain
Table

Everything for $1
Values to $5.00

MEN & BOYS
Swim Suits, Sport Shirts

Knit Shirts

FREYDLCLEANERS
& MEN'S WEAR
112 E. Main

5-FOR SALE - Autos

1958 Chevrolet Impala
2-dr. hardtop

full price - $2100

Radio and Heater, Back-up
Lights, Inside Day and Night

I Mirrors, Washers, Undercoated,
Electric Wipers (2-s pee d),

I
Emergency Bra k e Warning
Light, Safety-Minder Speedome-
ter, Deluxe Steering Wheel.

(Immediate Delivery)

Includes all taxes and
1959 Llceuse

JACK SELLE
BUICK

200 ANN ARBOR RD.
GL-3-4411 PLYMOUm

1957 Metropolitan
Convertible

Full Price $1095

Fiesta Rambler, Inc.
1025 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

GL-3-3600

PURINA FEED
Custom Cleaning & Storing of Grain

Hayes Feed and Pet Supply
Grand River at Viaduct ~ Mile West of Novi Rd.

Open 9-6 daily - Fri. 'tit 9 p.m. - Sundays 1-4
FI.9-2677 Free Delivery Novi, Mich.

For sale by owner

IT'S LIKE A PRIVATE PARK
IN THE HEART OF NORTHVILLE

HELD-OVER BY POPULAR DEMAND ....

NEW LARK BYDELUXE 2-DOOR STUDEBAKER

FACTORY EQUIPPED

$1695
$195
DOWN

$4985 PERMONTH
BANK RATES

-WILL TRADEYOUR OLD CAR TOO-

~~ BVtq~tJtbtlt,INC.

OPEN EVENINGS
TIL 9 P.M.

Don/t Destroy Your Lawn
Don't close down toilet opera-
tions when your septic tank fails
-use CAMP CESSPOOL AND
SEPTIC TANK CLEANER to res-
tore septic tank efficiency by dis-
solving grease, sludge, organic
motter and creating drainage.
Cheaper, more efficient than
pumping.

Available At

Nowels Lbr. & Coal Co.
630 E. Baseline FI·9-01511

UNIVERSAL tefrigeration unit, No.
150. Will cool room 24x24x8, like

new. MA-4·1213. 6

EGGS, farm fresh, direct to you. I':====::;:==::::==:~;=:===:=7==::===~====~Also stewing chickens, pot ready. I ,
Satisfaction guaranteed. Delivered.
FI-9-2524. 9

AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE FOR STUDEBAKER
200 S. MAIN NORTHVILLE,> LARK

FI.9-3500 @ SILVER HAWK

~ TRUCKS® MERCEDES·BENZ

Classified Ads Bring Results
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'. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING (Continued) New Hudson Fence Co.
6-FOR RENT 9-HELP WANTED

NURSES Aides. Apply in person.
40875Grand River, Farmington. 10

NURSES Aide for small rest home,
located between Northville and

Plymouth, must be experienced.
GL3-4958.

DIGGING
TRENCHING

• BACK-FILLING&- GRADING
• DRAINS REPAIRED

FRANK KOCIAN
GReenleaf 4-8770

14-BUSINESS SERVICE

OIL BURNER SERVICE
VACUUM CLEANED

and
REPAIRED

HI HOLMES & SON
24-HOUR SERVICE

Ph. FIeldbrook 9-2046

Excavating Contractor
Grading - Trenching
Septic & Sewer System
Dump Truck Service
TREES, STUMPS & RUBBISH

REMOVAL

26950 TAFT RD.

BOARDING
NEW LICENSED KENNEL

DOGS or CATS - $1.00A DAY
INDIVIDUAL RUNS

GE-8-8767

Retail Salespeople
ASPHALT PAVING

SPECIALISTS
Drive"ways and Parking Lots

FREE ESTIMATES
Phone Brighton AC.9-3352
9:00 P.M. to 8:00 A.M.

New - INSTALLATIONS- Used
CLEANING SEWING
REPAIRING REWEAVING

LAYING
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

FREE ESTIMATES
MA 4-2741

1109 S. Lake Rd. Walled Lake

FOR

- Electric Sewer Cleaning _

SLEEPING rooms, pvt. entrance.
FI-9-1165 afternoon, 502 Grace.

35!;f

FIESTA
RAMBLER-JEEP

1205Ann Arbor Rd.

GL-3-3600Montgomery Wardsl-----IGOOD location for hardware or va-
riety store, beauty parlor or .real

estate offices. B. Z. SchneIder,
MA-4-1292or MA-4-2555. 6tf

APT. 3 rooms, unfurnished $45. In-
quire 202 W. Main.

Newest retail store opening in Sept-
ember. Applicants accepted will be
exposed to a vigorous training pro-
gram.

Piano Tuning
Complete Repair Service

GEORGE LOCKHART
Member of

Piano Technicians Guild
Northville FI 9-1945

,:~ Rent A Tent! APPLY

PLUMBING - HEATINGFARMINGTON
SURPLUS

13419 GRAND RIVER
at FARMINGTONRD.

Open til 9 Thurs., Fri. and Sat.
SLEEPING rooms, prIvate entrance

FI-9-1605. 39tf
HALL for banquets, parties and re-

ceptions. Also chair and table
rentals for private parties. Call
American Legion, Flo9-10GO. 14

Michigan Employment Security
NEW INSTALLATIONCommission Office

GR-4-8520987 lllill Plymouth REMODELING - SERVICE WORK

Toys Are Our
2 RM. apt., furnished, stove and

refrig., pvt. entrance. FI,9·2588 or
_ - . ..,1.9-1189. lOx

APT. 3 rooms, upstalrs. $65per mo.
Heat and water furnished. Fl.9-

1518. 8tf

10-SITUATIDNS WANTED

FURNACE

SPECIAL BENEFITS-
(unmatched by any other concern)

YOU demonstrate the toys -
WE'LL handle all details.

YOUR GUSTOMER'S
SATISFACTIONGUARANTEED

For interviews call . . •
GA-2-4913 or BR-3-7230 1--------

FOR LEASE
desk space in real estate office for
insurance agency in Walled Lake.
B. Z. Schneider. MA.4-1292or MA.4-
2555.

SPECIALIZING aluminum siding or
trim cover - Awnings - Screen,

storm windows. Sterling Company,
GL-3-6430. 4tfS-WANTED - To Buy

9-HELP WANTED FRANK BARGER
HEATING COMPANY
011 and Gas loUrnaces

303 GODFREY SOUTH LYON
GE-8-3731DAY or NIGHT

REGISTERED and licensed practi-
cal nurses, all shifts, also nurse

for operating room and delivery
room. Call FI,9-9754or apply Com-
munity General hospital, 520 W.
Main. Made to Measure Custom Tailoring

Ladies and Men's Stylist
Alterations & Repairs

"HEC" SHUTTLER
190 E. Main FI.9-2825

Antenna Installation
and Repair
WESTSIDE

ELECTRONICSERVICE
507S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

Your Complete Service Center For
Television, Radio, Phonographs,
Tape Recorders, & Auto Radios
(Formerly Associated with West

Bros. Appliances)
Same Location Same Servicemen

10 Years
GL·3·5480

WOMAN with canvassing or party
plan experience. Good income. For

appointment call GL.3-1050.
''\ CARHOPS & waitress, apply in per-
I; •. son, 575 W. 7 Mile road. FI.9-1530.

Salesman POWER

Lawn CuttingWanteel Larger Homes and Estates
Experienced Operators

Free Estimates
Must be neat appearing and energetic. Work in beautiful, air·
conditioned showroom with the best pay-plan in Western Wayne
county.

Eastland Lawn Cutting Co.
21516 BonHeur St. Clair Shores

PR·7·5296
Demo furnished, Blue Cross, paid vacation

Serving This Area 31 Years
With Everything for the Garden

But the Rain
• Large selection of Spraya,

Dusts, Weed Killel'tl

• Power Equtpment

• Berry pints and. quarts

• Freezer Supplies.

Come in and talk it over.

JACK SELLE BUICK
200 ANN ARBORRD. PLYMOUTH

Saxton Farm Supply
587W. Ann Arbor TraU, Plymouth.. !IIIIII GL-3·6250

Specializing in Remodeling
and Repilir Maintenance

PAUL PALMER CONST. CO.
Building - Masonry - Painting
Phone Northville FI-9·1031

PERSONAL loans on your signa-
ture, furniture or car. Plymouth

Finance Co., Penniman Ave., Ply-
mouth, GL-3-60GO. if

LAREAU
CARPET SERVICE

JULY SPECIAL!
(Matching)

DAVENPORT & CHAIR
REUPHOLSTERED

only $65.00
Hundreds of Sample Materials

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING
OF WIXOM

MA-4-1992

TREE PRESERVATION
• FEEDING ....,......~
• CABLING ~
.BRACING ~
• TRIMMING -
• SPRAYING .. ,.';1'
• REMOVAL

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
INSURED • RELIABLE

FIeldbrook 9-1111

FLOOR COVERINGS
SINK TOPS - WALLS

~, FORMICA
* CERAMIC 'fiLE
~, PLASTIC TILE
* INLAID LINOLEUM
~, RUBBERand VINYL

TILE

Geo. Jackson's, Inc.
141 N. MILL ST.

PLYMOUTH GL·3·1040
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

1 & 3

nections have been made and ing the foregoing expenses for each
paId for by others than the CIty year, and such total expenses shall
the charge shall be $100.00. not exceed the total amount speci-

For each 3/4" or I" connection to fled in said budget, except by a
any water main constructed by vote of four-fifths (4/5) of the mem-
the City the charge shall be bE'rsof the CIty Council.
$200.00. (B) GENERAL OBLIGATION

All connections to the water system BOND AND IN'fEREST
shall be subject to inspectIOn and REDEMPTION FUND:
approval prior to use. There shall next be established

For connectIOns larger than I", the and maintained a seperate deposi-
connection charges shall be fIXed tory account designated as the Gen-
by the City Council by resolutIOn. eral Obligation Bond and Interest

BILLING Redemption Fund, which shall be
Charges for water sE'rvicefurnish- used solely for the purpose of pay-

ed by the System shall be collected ing the principal of and interest up-
m quarterly periods, and bills shall on general obligation bonds of the
be sent to each user immediately CIty heretofore or hereafter auth-
after the end of the period and shall orized to be issued for water im-
be due and payable at the offIce of provements. The moneys in the
the City Treasurer fifteen days af- General Obligation Bond and In-
ter the date of the bill. terest Redemption Fund shall be

For all the bills not paid within kept on deposit in a bank designat-
15 days of date of bill, a penalty of ed by resolution of the City Council.
10% shall be added. Out of the revenues remaining in I:=============

ENFORCEMENT the Receiving Fund after provision I
Th'e"'Charges for water services has been made for expenses of op-

eration and maintenance of the
which are under the provisions of System, there shall next be set
Section 21, Act 94, Public Acts of aside, quarterly, ill the General
Mic:higan, 1933, a~ amended, made Obligation Bond and Interest Re-
a hen on all p~eml~es s.erved there- demption Fund, a sum which will
by, unl:ss notIce. IS given that a I be sufficient to provide for the pay-
tenant. IS responslJ;!le, are her~by ment of principal of and int,rest
recogmzed to constitute such a hen upon all outstanding general obli-
and. wheneve:- any such charge gation bonds of the City issued for
agamf.t any pIece. of property shall water improvements, as and when
b7 de m:tu.entfor su;; ~6) m.onths, the the same became due and payable.
CIty offICIal or offICIals m charge
of the collection thereof shall cer- (C) SURPLUS MONIES:
tify annually, on April 1st of each . Monies remaining in the Receiv-
year, to the tax assessing officer ~g Fund at the e?d ?f any operat-
of the City, the fact of such de- mg ~ear after satlsf~mgLthe ~bove
linquency, whereupon such charge r~qUlrements .may, ill .•he dlscre-
shall be by him entered upon the tlon of the CIty Council, be. tr~s-
next tax roll as a char"e a"ainsL ferred to the General ObhgatlOn
such premises and shall b~ collected Bond and Interest Redem1?tionFund
and the lien thereof enforced in the and used to call bonds prIOr to ma-
same manner as general City taxes turity or to establish a reserye
against such premises are collected, there~or, or transferred to a spe~JaI
and the lien thereof enforced' Pro- depOSItory account to be establlSh-
vided however where notice is ed and maintained and designated
given' that a t~nant is responsible as Improvement ~d Extension
for such charges, as provided by Fund and used for .Improvemen:s,
said Section 21, no further service enlargements, extensl~ns or repairs
shall be rendered - such premises to th~ System: PrOVIded, ho~~ve:,
until a cash deposit of not less than that if there. shall be any .deflclt m
Twenty~Five ($25.00) Dollars shall the Operation and Mamt7n~ce
have been made as security for Fund or the General Obligation
payment of such charges. Bond and Interest Rede~ption

In addition to other remedies pro- ~und, ~macco~t of defaults m set-
vided, the City shall have the right ~mg aSIde ther~m the amounts here·
to shut off and discontinue the sup- mbefore reqUITed, then transfers
ply of water to any premises for the sha~l.be :nade from ~u~h funds re-
nonpayment of water rates when mammg ill. the Rec.e1v:mgFund to
due. If such charges are not paid such funds m the prIOrity and orde.r
within sixty (60) days after the due n~med, to the extent of such defl-
date thereof, then water service to CltS. . .
such premises shall be discontinued. . SectIOn 8. All ordmances, resolu-
Water services so discontinued shall tlons or orders, or parts thereof, in
not be restored until all sums then com,lict with the provisions of this
due and owing shall be paid plus Ordmance, are to the extent of such
a turn-on charge of Three ($3.00) conflict hereby repealed.
Dollars. Section 9. If any section. para-

Section 6. No free service shall be graph, clause or provision of this
furnished by said System to any Ordinance shall be held invalid, the
person, frrm or corporation, public invalidldity of such section, para-
or private, or to any public agency graph, clause or provision shall not
or instrUlllentality. affect any of the other provisions

Section 7. Commencing Sept. 1, of this Ordinance.
1959, the revenues of the System Section 10. This Ordinance shall
are hereby ordered to be set aside be published in full in the North-
as collected, and deposited in ~ ville Record, a newspaper of gen-
bank to be designated by resolution eral Circulation in the City of North-
of the City Council, in an account ville, qualified under State law to
to be designated WATER SUPPLY publish legal notices, prior to its
SYSTEM RECEIVING FUND (here- adoption and this Ordinance shall
mafter referred to as the Receiving be recorded in the Ordinance Book
Fund), and said revenues so deposit- of the City and its recording authen- Builders' Supplies - Hardware
ed are pledged for the purpose of ticated by the signatures of the
the following funds 'and shall be Mayor and City Clerk. Further, that
transferred from the Receiving a summary of this ordinance shall \630 E. Baseline Rd.
Fund periodically in the manner be published within 10 days after I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and at the times hereinafter speci- adoption of same. I'
fied. A Public Hearing on this Ordi-
(A) OPERATION AND nance will be held on August 3, 1959, For fast results try a Record

MAINTENANCE FUND: 8 P.M. City Hall. classified ad. Phone FI-9-1700.
Out of the revenues in the Re-I .. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

ceiving Fund there shall be first
set aside, quarterly, into separate
depository account designated Op-
eration and Maintenance Fund, a
SUlll sufficient to 'Provide for the
payment of the next quarter's cur-
rent expenses of administration and
operation of the System =d such
current expenses for maintenance
thereof as may be necessary to
preserve the same in good repair
and working order.

The City Council, prior to the
commencement of each operating
year, shall adopt a budget cover-

GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING
.NO DIGGING

ALLTYPESOF MASONRY
BLOCK WALLS A SPECIALTV
EASYMIX - SILASHEEN- SIllBOND

Easy Walerproofing Products Co.
310 N. Center FI-9-3420 Northville

- BOB MORSE-

I City of Northville Water Ordinance

LOANS $25-$500

, GEORGE L.
CLARK

YOUR

Clark Insurance Agency
160 E. M..in Sl. F19-1122

FARMINGTON
CUT STONE, Inc.
38411GRAND RIVER

at Ten Mile Road

Tennessee Ledge Rock

Door Sills Window
Briar Hill Sand Stone

Flower Boxes

Sills

GReenleaf 4-7824

Attractive Rooms
From Unused Space

Have A Basement
Recreation Room

Get full use out of your basement
by building a recreation room for
family fun - for informal enter-
tainiug. Materials for a 24'x15'
basement recreation room, $8.30
per month.

36 Monthly Payments

No Down Payment

Build An
Attic Bedroom

Give your child the "grown-up"
feeling that goes with having his
own bedroom. You can build it
yourself in just two weekends.
Materials for a 10'x29' attic bed·
room, $7.35 per mo.

36 Monthly Payments

NOWELS
LUMBER- COAL CO.

FIeldbrook 9-0150

Northville

Northville Branch
OPENING SOON

14-BUSINESS SERVICE
EXPERT sewing machine and vac·

uum sweeper service. Retired
man. Free estimates. Specializing
on Electrolux and Kirby parts ani!
service, all other makes. Old sew·
Inll machines electrified. $15.95
GE.7.9351. tf

OF

-

Milford Finance Company

ON YOUR SIGNATURE, FURNITURE,OR AUTO

MICHAEL J.

WI L L IN G
111 GRISWOLD

NORTHVILLEMICHIGAN

FURNITURE upholstery. All types
of furniture. Work guaranteed. 1 ... :-1

For free estimates call GEneva
8-3933. Donald Reed. llU

TRENCHING, septic tank lines,
pipe and tile lines, footings; com·I --:-... -:'--:

plete installation of septic tanks and
field beds. Foster Ashby. 19476Max-
well Rd. Phone FI·9-0464. if



A SMOLDERING MATTRESS brought firemen out Monday evening to the unoccupied house owned by Don
Ware on S. Main street. Origin of the blaze was undetermined. The damage from fire and water was not
extensive.

~--.;o:~~S:~~'\~
~~~~~~,

HOW ,:~
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
HEALS

Junior Police To Attend
Tiger Baseball Game

Violates Zone Law
Owner of a Northville construc-

Members of the Northville Junior bon busmess, Paul Palmer, was
Police will leave at noon today found guilty by Justice E. M. Bo-
(Thursday) for their first trip to a gart Thursday of violating a zonmg
Detroit Tigers baseball game. An- ordinance.
other trip to Briggs Stadium for the The decis~on was based on testi-
annual PolIce Field Day is planned' mony of' neIghbors and polIce that
for August 9. Palmer stored and transported
_____________ IbuIldmg matenals on and from his

Thayer Boulevard property.
This violated restrictions applied I

to residentIal zoning.
Palmer, defended by Attorney

ClIfford Hill, explamed that he had'
tned but was unable to fmd a place
in Northville to store his materials.
The few areas available, he said,
would need policing against vanda-

I lIsm. Others do not fall in the zoning I
classification his type of business,
comes under. I

A fme was suspended and Palmer
was given 30 days to remove the
buiIdmg equipment and materials

!
from lus p_r_op_e_r_ty_. _

Have You Seen Any
Martians Lately?

Station 9:00
VVHRV A.M.

1600 K.C. Sunday
Also on CKLVVat 9:45

FINE QUALITY
PRlNTING

NOR~LE RECORD

Are'Ve In The Last Days?
N. B.

There are three periods of time yet ahead according to
the Scriptures. The clOSing doys of the Age of Grace; then a
period known as the Great Tribulation; then the Millenlal Reign
of Christ on the earth, then eternity. It would surely seem that
we are nearing the end. It may be a matter of days or it may
still be years in the future There are many reasons why the end
of the present age may be near I have space to suggest but
two. According to Daniel 12 4 the end of the age will be marked
by increased world travel and a remarkable increase in know-
ledge It would amaze you to sit down and figure out the im-
provements in the mode of travel in the last 50 years. Then to
make a list of the things teen agers know which were not known
by our great grandfathers. Another reason is the return of the
Jews to the land of Palestine. On May 24, 1945 the Jews have a
Government for the first time in 2400 years. This is necessary if
certain prophecies concerning the end time were to be fullfil led.
The stage is set, the end could come anytime. Do you have a
question?

Was it a firecracker or flying 1

saucer? I
One guess is as good as another

firemen say, concerning the cause of
a sudden explosion and resultant
grass fIre under the Griswold street
bndge last week. I

Sever<\! persons reported hearing
an explosion. Then flames were
spotted lapping over the dry grass
and weeds at the base of the bridge.

The blaze was quickly extinguish-
ed, but not a clue remamed to hint
what caused it. Maybe a bomb?
Maybe a fIrecracker-some young-
sters were seen circleing nearby on
motorcycles, they add. I

It mIght have been a flying saucer
I takmg off, one speculated half in
jest. That's the way they take off,
he said. An explosion, a burst of

,flames, then ominously nothing.

- FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE -
Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a.m.-Morning VVorship, 11 a.m.-Evening 7:30

~/'tI when J/OU need it 1
\\

... a

Underground Spr~nklers Are Watering For You!!!

DO IT YOURSELF - OR WE'LL DO IT fOR YOU
RAIN JET PATENTED SPRAY HEAD SPRAYS PATTERN

TO FIT ANY SHAPE AREA.

* EASY TO INSTALL * ECONOMICAL
Averages only 3c:

per sq. ft.
For all materials, including
valves, pipes, fittings and

heads.

Only ONE 25' x 25' square
pattern head covers an area
e qua I to SIX C0nventirmal

sprinklers.
Another Quality

Product by

RAIN JET
Call Us lor Complete Information

• FREE ESTIMATES •

HAGEN INDUSTRIES
29701 W. Six Mile Road

GA 7-2440 Livonia

Plan 7th Annual Patient Fair
At Northville State Hospital

Try The Record-News Classified Ads To Rent, Buy, Sell, Trade

la-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, July 23, 1959Plan Emergency
March of Dimes Can you invest a

dollar 0 R M 0 REA DAY • •

Threatened by a shortage of funds
just as the summer polio season
begins, many Michigan communi-
ties, including Novi, will hold an
emergency March of Dimes next
month.

Oakland county fell only 4% short
of its regular January collection
goal, but increased medical costs
and epidemics have rapidly ~aten
up funds across the nation, explain·
ed Novi Campaign Chairman Mrs.
Bernard Marchetti.

Backbone of the local drive will
be a door-to-door collection from
7-9 p.m. August 25. Every house in
NOVI and Novi Township will be
solicifed.

Persons interested in offering I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
their services ifo the emergency
drive can call Mrs. Marchetti at
MA.4-3087. Mrs. Richard Bingham
is chairman for the Willowbrook
area.

Northville State Hospital volun- the hospItal medIcal superintendent,
teer workers will sponsor the seven- "this type of recreational activity
th annual Patient Fair at the hos- is very enjoyable to our patients.
pltal next Tuesday and Wednesday. They look forward to it and it has

A recreational event, the fair is I already become a traditional event.
sponsored by volunteer groups for We are also very pleased to see
the entertainment of hospital pa- that other hospitals are following
tIents. Games of skill and chance, our example."
home made food, and a clown band
furnished by the Detroit Federation
of Musicians, are all features of this
year's fair.

to build an estate, or accumulate an investment fund
or buy an interest in American industry?

Many Mutual Funds have plans to aid you invest
as little or as much as you wish on a systematic
basis.

Phone or write today.Mrs. Carolyn Seefeldt, director of
SOCIalservice, is co-ordinator of the
event and is assisted by Miss Janet
Paterson, director of occupational

In keeping with the hospital pol- therapy, and William Davis, of the
ICY, patients attend such functions mamtenance department.
as. the St~te Fair, w:eekly swim- Local groups sponsoring enter-
mmg partIes at Kensm~ton ~ark, tainment booths are: Local 7, AFL-
baseball games, the Shrme CIrcus, CIO, citizens auxiliary committee of
a?d other such events. How~ver, I the hospital, Michigan State Em-
smce not all of the 2,200 patIents ployees association, National Coun-
can atte~d these .events away from I cII of Catholic Women, Northville
the. hosplta~, projects such as the Children's association, Northville
patIents faIr are planned by VOI-j psychIatric association, and the
unteer groups. psychiatric Attendant Nurses' as-

According to Dr. Philip N. Brown, socmtion.

DONALD A. BURLESON
MAYFLOWER HOTEL

Phone GL. 3·1890 - If No Answer Phone GL. 3·19'7'7
Investmellt Securilies

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member Detroit Stock Exchange

Philadelphia - Baltimore Stock Exchange

ANNUAL

LOAD UP
ON SAVINGS!
Ij)
fd!.

SAVE!

TWO LARGE flOORS OE FURNITURE
AND fLOOR COVERING IN A -

WIDE VARIETY OF STYLES,COLORS AND PRICE
BRACKETSARE OFFEREDDURING THIS SALE.

SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT .
SOME OPEN STOCK BEDROOM AND DINING ROOM INCLUDED

COSCO LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

Sofas, Loveseats/ Chairs/ Ottoman
All At One Half of Regular!

LAMPS

4 Chairs

Special

$8950

SAVE ON THISSolid Maple
Drop Leaf

TABLE "I LUXURIOUS LOOP-PILE

LEES ALL WOOL
WILTON BROAD LOOM

SALE • $9.98 sq. yd.
Five colors in a distinctive abstract design suitable

for either modern or traditional settings.Heywood Wakefield
Champaign Modern

SPECIAL GROUP
OF LAMPS OCCASIONAL

TABLES1/2 OFF
TO (LIAR

ALL SALES~1~~Al

CLOSE-OUT

~ PRICE
36/1 X 27/1

Values to $12

INCBLUNK'S FREEPARKING IN
• REAR OF STORE

NO METERS-
BUDGET TERMS
90 DAYS SAME

AS CASH
825

,
PENNIMAN AVENUE, PLYMOUTH

PHONE GLenview 3·6300
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It's Goodby to USA Homes

The students who gave brief re-
marks were Karin ~einnke of Ger-
many, Tauno Kahanpaa of Fin-
land, Ankie Braam of Holland,
Susan SmIth of Ireland, Lothar
Schlafke of Germany and Micke
Gall of Germany (who with like
Hartmann of Germany resided
wIth Northville families during
the past year).

Toastmaster • Clifton Hill' took
some playful criticism for his pro-
nunciation of the students' names.
But he beamed when it came time'
for Irish Susan SmIth, a name he
reeled off without a slIp.

The youngsters admitted that
words could not express their
gratIfICatlon for having been able
to live in America- nor how sad
they were to leave their new "par-
ents". German Karin Reinnke will
remember Amencans for the way
"they look you straight in the
eye", while Lothar Schlafke said
that he hoped the German young-
sters had proven that they are not
"young, growing Hltlers". Each
youngster showed remarkable
command of the English language.

Other speakers included words

of greeting from Rotary Vice . ::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;2~~~~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;;;~I
President John Miller and Dr. El- I;
mer A. Goerke, Rotary district
governor.

NEARLY 400 ROTARIANS, exchange students and their foster families and friends attended the annual
farewell dinner Thursday night at the Wayne County Training School. Rotarian Dr. James E. Harris was
chairman of the program. The dinner arrangements and facilities were under the direction of Dr. Pas-
quale Buoniconto, medical superintendent of the train ng school.

REPRESENTATIVES OF CONSULAR OFFICES in I!etroit spoke briefly to exchange students from their
countries"At-i'igbt-is-Gunther"LaSki!r, secretary to German CilnsUlDr. Ferninand Fr1edensJierg; center is W.
K. Van Weiler, Netherlands Consnl; alld at left is Finnish Consul Harri M. Virjo.

,~'That horn-blower behind me got my goat ... "

Even good drivers
can be f'orced into accidents! Ahill-climbing truCk'
ahead and a parade of honkers behind can try your patience. Some tail-
gater with his lights full on you can make you boil. But don't fall for those
old "let's you and him fight" routines. Traffic accidents killed 37000,
people last year. Who knows how many died because some good driver
let another pressure him into taking a foolish chance? Don't let angel~_
force you to risk lives-yours or others!

Support your local Safety Council

C. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN FI 9-1252

CARRINGTON AGENCY
120 N. CENTER FI 9-2000

CLARK INSURANCE AGENCY
160 E. MAIN FI9-1122

DON MERRIIT AGENCY
125 E. MAIN FI 9-3470

Published in an effort f.() save lives,
in cooperation with the National Safety Council and The Advertising Council.

Six exchange students-complet-
mg one year in the United States
under the "Youth for Understand-
mg program-spoke for 80 of their
fellow students to an audience of
nearly 400 Thursday night at the
Wayne County Training School.

The event was the annual fare-
well dinner for foreign exchange
students from throughout the state
sponsored by the Northville Ro-
tary club. The teen-age exchange
program is under the sponsorship
of the Michigan and Ann Arbor-
Washtenaw county council of
churches.

1

Harri M. Virjo, W. K. Weil~,
consuls from Finland and the
Netherlands," respectively, 'an-crl
Gunther Lasker, secretary to the
German Consul Dr. Ferninand
Fnedensberg, .also addressed the
gathering.

The students stayed with North-
ville famIlies last Thursday night
and left by bus for Montreal Fri-
day. From there they were to re-

CLARK INSURANCEAGENCY
- COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE -

All forms of personal and business insurance including
Life • Accident • Group • Fire • Wind • Marine • Automobile

Casualty - Liability - Bonds - Workmen's Compensation
'We Recommend The Modern Homeowners' Package Policy"
160 E. Main Phone FI-9-1l22 Northville

turn by boat to Europe escorted
by members of the counCIl of
churches.

Ankie Braam, exchange student
from Holland looked exactly as
one would imagine a Dutch girl. A
tall blond, she kidded Toastmaster
Hill (foreground) on his attempt
at pronouncing her name and his
guess that "Ankie" was a boy.

HARNESS
RACING

Northville Downs

Michigan's Pioneer
Harness Pari ..mutuel Track

THROUGH AUGUST 1
9 RACES NIGHTLY • POST TIME 8:30

DAILY DOUBLE CLOSES AT 8:25 P.M.

THE OLDEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN WAYNE COUNTY - EST. 1868 Thursday, July 23, 1959-11

Tauno Kahanpaa of Finland tells
the audience and her foster par-
ents tbat she will miss America.
Shown at the speakers' table O.
to r.) are: Rotary Vice President
and Mrs. John Miller and Toast-
master and Mrs. Clifton Hill.

ato V I
I N

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

V.F.W. P

Northville Post 4012
438 PLYMOUTHAVE.

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday *'

of Each Month

NIGHTLY
Except Sundays

AT

WAYNE COUNTY TROT
Wednesday, July 29

JOHN CARLO, Executive Manager
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IISUPER ..RIGHTII (Skinned)

SMOKED
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BIRTHDAY - i
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1859-1959

, SHANK
PORTION LB.

Butt Portion
Center Ham Slices. .

OR WHOLE
HAMS LB. 49c:

79c:LB.

ILunch Meat Special!
FAMOUS "SUPER·RIGHT" QUALITY

~ Cooked Salami
Old Fashion loaf

Spiced luncheon loaf
Pickle and Pimento loaf::~a7t5~C~~~~E 4ge LB.

SALE! BEEF RIB ROAST
"SUPER-RIGHT" IS FULLY MATURED, GRAIN-FED BEEF

Not Young, Immature Baby Beef-Not Grass-Fed Range Beef-Not Budget Beef
"Super-Right" Beef 15 Selected for Superb Taste and Tenderness

ONE HIGH QUALITY-NO CONFUSION-ONE PRICE AS ADVERTISED

FIRST 5 RIBS FIRST 3 RIBS

L~ 7ge LB. 83e
"SUPER-RIGHT"SKINLESS,ALL MEAT

Frankfurters . . .
JANE PARKER, SLICED

Frankfurter RollsFULLLB. 49c
PKG.

PKG.
OP 12 31e

/CED ON THEFARM!
Plump, tender ears, picked at their peak of perfection, iced
on !~e farl11f and rushed to your A&P with all of their fresh
delicIous goodness. '

.
~ FRESH, HOME GROWN~~:ff7~~~:_Sweet Corn

tARGE, LUSCIOUS SOUTHERN, RED RIPE -'-

DOZ.
EARS

NEW, MICHIGAN U. S. No. 1

Potatoes . . 10Watermelons LB.
BAG 5geWHOLE

MELONS 89cHALVES 47c
QUARTERS 25c

Bartlett Pears IONA BRAND • •

.Cream Corn A&P BRAND, GOLDEN • •

Pie Cherries
Prune Plums OUR ~rJE::~~~lITY

Frozen Lemonade SUNKIST • • • • • •

3
7
5
3
3

29-0Z.
CANS 7ge

8ge
8ge
79c
29c

lEi-OZ.
CANS

NEW PACK!
A&P RED SOUR, PITTED

lEi-OZ.
CANS

29-0Z.
CANS

6-0Z.
CANS

, JANE PARKER-REG. 21e VALUE

V~@qna Bread
SPi~II:L -15C

WEEK

AMERICAN OR PIMENTO CHEEse FOOD

Ched-O-Bit 2 LB.
LOAF 69c

• • • • MB. 67•••• PRINT C
l-i-GAL. 59"•••• eTN. ..

Buffer SILVERBROOK

Ice Cream MARVEL • • • •I-LB.
LOAF

YOUR CHOICE-JANE PARKER
BLUEBERRY OR PEACH

WHITE HOUSE NON-FAT INSTANT DRY

I Milk. . 8-~~~~T 49(
49( I

, STORE HOURS
iI ALL A&P SUPER MARKETS I
iOPEN THURSDAY a.,d FRIDAY I
I 'TIL 9 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAYS AS USUAL

Pies a·INCH
SIZE EACH

JANE PARKER-CHOCOLATE OR ORANGE DELIGHT ICED

Layer Cakes C~~~~E 49c
Glazed Donuts
W~:~,p..~,,~

••••••••• DOZ. 33c
JAi,'': PARKER 2 HHB 31)

- i DAnD ••• LOAVES 1C-_..'------
27c'Lunch Bags TIDY HOME

Italian Dressing KI:Ai-1'S

• • • PKG.
OF 50

All prices in this ad effective thru Saturday, July 25th
~\).'l-\\!.!!o'OlJ"r

t"V ''',.~
f

29c8-0I.
IYL.• •

• •
.

2 ii~s. SSe l-__,,'-'-_~IMargarine BLUE BONNET

Popular loilet Soap

Lifebuoy Soap

4 t:f~s45e

Washday Detergent

Condensed all
24-0z. 3gePkg.

For Your Automatic-Fluffy

all Detergent

3 ~~~ 6ge

Bc Off Label

Fluffo Shortening

3 E~~ 6ge

For Painted Walls and Woodwork

Spic and Span (
3et Off Label 10c Off Label

1t~z. 26e 5i~"xz. 7ge

Pure Vegetable Shortening

Crisco

3 Lb.
Can 7ge

To Enter State Finals

Jackie Phillips Wins Title
Jackie Phillips notched a narrow

victory over Pat Riley in final qual-
ifying rounds last weekend to win
herself a trip to Detroit to compete
in the Motor City Novice Tennis
Tournament.

The junior division winner blank-
ed Sharon Nash in the semi-finals,
6-0, 6-0, before beating Pat in three
close sets, 6-8, 6-4, 7-5.

Winners of the other divisions
were not known at the time of this
writing. Myrl Douglas was to meet
June King to determine the girls'
senior division representative, and
Tom Slattery and Jim Aderson were
matched in the Boys' junior division
finals.

The local winners will participate
in the state finals at Detroit's Pal-
mer Park, Saturday and Sunday,
and August 8 and 9.

Each contestant at Detroit will
receive a racket cover after playing
a first round match in the finals.
Trophies and medals for the quali-
fying rounds, as well as for the
finals, will be furnished by The De-
troit News, sponsor of the tourna-
ment.

High school and college players
who have received letters in teimis
and winners of previous novice cen-
ter tournaments are not eligible to
compete.

-~

Wixom Orioles "'{in,
Near First-Place -Tie

The Wixom Orioles jumped into a
second place tie with Multi-Lake
Sunday as the Walled Lake Little
League teams moved into the final
week of action.

NORTHVILLE
LANES
*

Open All
Summer

AT 5 P.M. DAILY

Proctor & Gamble's New

Ivory Liquid
10c Off Label lSc Off Label

2~~z. 5ge 32~z. 83e

For Personal Freshness

Lifebuoy Soap

2 Bath 33
Cakes e

Soap of Beautiful Women

Lux Soap

2 Bath 31Cakes e

For All Your Dainties

12-0z.
Can

Joy Liquid

3ge 2~~Z.
I

69c

TO JACKIE PHILLIPS who won
_the semi-final match, 6-0, 6-0.

Detroit area track employees held
their annual golfing tournament
Sunday at Motor City's eastside Bev-

Fred Ferguson singled to right to erly Hills. Sixty-five -players at-
drive in the winning run in the final tended.
inning to give Wixom a 2-1 victory - .
over Multi-Lake. Don Rickard was The best score was a slZZlmg70
the winning pitcher. shot by young.Don.Wood,who w~rks

at M.R.A. for hlS uncle, Tramer
The Or~oles were scheduled to George White. Wood won a similar

~==========~Imeet first-place Walled Lake yester- match last year at Monmouth, N.J.
day in the season finale. A Wixom Northville Downs parking attend-
vic~ory would.move the Orioles into ant Ray Hartner shot a 73, M.R.A.
a fIrst-place be. manager Paul Ryder had an 81,

Wixom's other baseball nine, the race secretary Robert McAuliffe,88.
Oriole farm team, dr{)pp~ their judge Homer Ellis, 90, and trainer
10th game of the season, losmg 16-0 J. Tribula, 79.
to the Union Lake .Indians: Gary Track owners in the area gave
Connellygave up 11hIts as his team bags, umbrellas and other prizes
lost. to both men and women who work

The farm club now has a 10-3rec- at the horse racing business.
ord. A chicken dinner followed.

~Parts for all Cars -
EXCHANGE • • • • ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENERATORS,
STARTERS, CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service . • • Engine

Rebuilding

Phone Fleldbrook 9·2l1ll0

Novi Auto Parts
NOVI, MICHIGAN

SUMMER RATES

Tide
3c Off Label

220-OZ, 5gePkgs.

Sc Off Label
Giant Pkg. 69c:

Du% Does Everything

Duz

Giant 79cPkg.

,
'White, Bright Clothes

Oxydol

2 19-0%. 67ePkgs.

GIant Pkg. 79c

For Grimy Hands

; Lava Soap

2Med. Size25e
, Cakes

Sc Off Label

Dreft

2 15-0%. SSe
Pkgs.

Mild, Gentle

Ivory Snow

212V2-0z. 67e
Pkgs.

Giant Pkg. 79c

A&P's Low Price

Scot Tissue

2 Rolls 27e

New Blue

Whitening Powder

Rinso
Blue

HOME MOVIE
RENTAL

LIBRARY
CASTLE FILMS

........ " * ~" •• ""."" ,

'Brand new releases ••• a variety of tine
film fun for III agea ••• at the lowes!,

•rental ratnl

.- CARTOONS' I
• COMEDIES • ADVENTURES
• WESTERNS • SPORTS
• TRAVEL • CLASSICS

• SCIENCE·FICTION

THE

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CENTER

882 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth GL·3·5410

Large Size
Package

2 for 65c
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Race Track Workers
Hold Annual Golf Meet

Local Gals
SWing, Miss

The Northville gals chopped wood
all night long last Friday as Faith
Vasser, hurler for the Ypsilanti
softball team, fired her fastball
specialty past the batters.

And while the Ypsilanti pitcher
handcuffed Northville's hitters-
holding them to one run-her team-
mates knocked lletty Lou Meyers
from the box with a barrage of 10
runs.

Lois Donner and Clara Simpson
came up with the only clean hits
for the local team.

~1

GAS PERM IT HOLDERS •••
••• GET OUR BID



Orioles Win Two, Drop One;
Third Place Finish Probable

The Northville Orioles seemed des-
tined for a third-place finish in the
American League Class "F" stand-
ings as they launched their final
week of action Tuesday.

Meanwhile, the other Class "F"
squad, the Braves, are mired in
sixth place in the National League.

The Orioles were scheduled to
clash with the Grant Seals Tuesday
afternoon in their season finale,
while the Braves will wrap up their
season in a diamond tilt with the
Taft Bears today.

According to Oriole coach Ken
Conley, there is little chance of his
squad moving up in the standings
unless first-place Rosedale (14-1-2)
and second-place Clarenceville (16-2)
are upset in their final two games.
Northville has a 15-4record.

The Orioles turned in two victor-
ies last week, but lost an impor-
tant contest with Clarenceville, 6-5.
Rick Roy of the White Sox gave up
11 hits in winning the game. Gary
Grys, who allowed 10 hits, was the
losing hurler.

Northville lost the lead in the
third inning and never regained it
as Clarenceville scored twice in the
third, once in the fourth, and two
more times in the fifth.
,Joe Hay took hitting honors for

NorthviJ1e, smashing one nome run
and two singles.

In other games, the Orioles de-
feated the Optimist Indians, 8-2,
and the Taft Badgers, 9-1. Dave
Luedtke was the winning pitcher
against the Indians, and Terry La-
Rue was the winner against the
Badgers.

Leading hitters for Northville in
the game with the Indians were:
Gordie Hammond, one triple, two
singles; Grys, one double aD;done
single- and Dan Bishop, two smgles.

LaR~e gave up onl¥ two h~ts and
struck out 11 batters in beating the
Badgers. His teammates, on the
other hand, rocked Dan Bradley
for six hits. Leading hitters were:
Hammond, two sLngles; Joe Hay,
one double and one single; and John
Mach, two singles. .,

The Northville Braves split theIr
two games last week, defeating the
Wayne Barons, 11-3, and losing to
the Wayne Brewers. .

Chuck Bailey hurled Northville .to
its VIctory over the Barons, while
Eric Peterson was tagged with the
Braves' loss. However, Peterson
gave up only two h~ts in losing and
Bailey gave up 3 hits. ~.

The Brewers untied a 1-1 mot m
the fifth inning with a triple to right
field. The batter, Bill Cecil, scored
later on an infield out.

o Wayne's winning pitcher, Larry
Young, gave up two hits to duplicate
Peterson's performance. Peterson
struck out 12 batters.

In the other game, the Braves
added frosting to the cake in the
seventh inning by pushing across
seven runs. Leading hitters for the
Braves were: Jack O'Dell, home
run' and Jerry LaRoque and Jim
Weidner, each had two singles.

Tosses Two-Hitter
For Dodgers Victory

Little Norbert Parent just doesn't
believe in the old ad'\ge that good
pitchers can't hit.

The Dodger hurler tossed a two-
hitter against the Yankees-pounded
out two home runs to give his team
a 7-4 victory in the knot hole base-
ball league.

Jerry Asher was the leading hitter
for the Yankees. He hit a triple with
two men on base.

Jerry Imsland pitched the Dodgers
to their second victory, 9-4,over the
basement dwelling Tigers. The win
gives the Dodgers a firm hold on
first place with a 7-1 record.

Robert Sproule smashed a long
double with two men on for the Dod-
gers. Imsland collected two hits
while hurling a two-hitter.

The Tigers won their first game-
an extra inning 7-6 thriller over the
Giants. With two outs and the score
tied in the extra inning, Jim Hor-
ton lopped a triple over the right
fielder's head to score Mike Horner
from first to win the game.

Ken Van Sickle, the winning
pitcher, collected three hits in three

• attempts for the Tigers. Mike Stev-
enson was the loser.

Keith Mueller hurled a three-hit-
ter against the Giants to give the
Yankees a 5-1 win, Pete Souther-
land was the loser. He had assist-
ance from Mike Stevenson.

Mueller also was the leading bat- \
ter for the Yankees, collecting two
hits in two times at bat.

* '" *
The Tigers continued to dominate

the knot hole softball league last
week, winning 28-7 over the Panth-
ers, and 19-2,over the Bobcats. Kim
Marberger was the winning hurler
in both games.

Cral~ MacDermaid hit a grand
slam home run In the fourth inning
to lead the Bears to victory in a
come-from·behind game, 14-5. Dan

• stoddard was the wlnnin~ pitcher,
Paul Hodapp the loser. Bill Wilcox
hit two singles for the losers.

Mustang Drop 3 Games;
Stumble into Third Place,

The Mustangs galloped down a
championship path last week, but
stumbled over the Plymouth Elks,
5-2, Willow Run Flyers, 11-1, and
the Clarenceville Trojans, 2-1.

Back up on their feet this week
but carrying a 7-4 record, the Mus-
tangs are no longer favorites to win
the Class D baseball title. Willow
Run has jumped into the lead fol-
lowed by the Elks.

The victory over Northville moved
Willow Run into first place with an
8-2 record. The Mustangs are tied
for third place with Clarenceville double plays to cut short the Mus-
(6-4). The Elks are in second place tang rallies.
with an 8-3 record. I Boyd drilled a single to center to

Should Northville win its rEGlain- score Steve Juday for the first run
ing six games, it could conceivably ~ th~. opening inning. The North-
win a piece of the "D" title since ville pItcher looped a single to left
the Flyers have two or thre~ tough in the third scoring Fred Steeper
games remaining. Ito cap the Mustangs' scoring.

Joe Kritch shouldered his second

1

10ss of the season as the Flyers
jumped on him for 11 hits to win

,11-1.

I .Meanwhile, the. Mustangs could
dIg up one run WIthfour hits. Bob

',Nauman grounded a single to right
,to score Dave Hay who made firstIon an infield hit in the fIfth.

I The Mustangs came up with only
three hits against the Trojans as

Ithe Clarenceville hurlers struck out
16 of the 21 batters. Bill Boyd was
tagged with the loss.

Northville is scheduled to meet
Wayne Ford today on Wayne's dia-
mond.

Hurler Bill Boyd fired a three
hitter against the Elks at Plymouth
Thursday, but a horne run spoiled
the menu.

Northville was leading, 2-1, when
the Elks carne to bat in the bottom
of the fifth. An error and a walk
set the stage for a three-run blow
to right center by the Elk's pitcher,
Manenette.

Plymouth added an insurance run
in the sixth, while corking up North-
ville's offense. The Elks used three

Mustangs And
Tigers Like ~Em

.Jon Nelson, ace hurler for the
Clarenceville Trojans, has been
signed by the Detroit Tigers to-its
Class D Midwest league farm
clUb, the Decatur Commodores.

The 17-year-oldpitcher, who the
Mustangs knocked from the box
last May in handing the TTitjans
their first loss of the season, was
signed by Scont Ray Meyers.

Nelson hit his peak last season
with a no-hitter against Bloom-
field Hills. During the game he
set down 14 batsmen on strikes.

RHE

j
NORTHVILLE 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 6 4
Elks 100031x 532
NORTHVILLE 0 0 0 0 1 0 11 11 0
Flyers _ 303131143

National Bank Plows Aheail
In Novi Little League Race

The National Bank nine continued out 10 and walked three was the
its red hot hitting streak last week losing pitcher. '
in pounding out victories over Para- Ted Bunker of Young Door collect-
gon, 8-3, and Fiberglas, 20-5. ed three hits in four times at bat

In other Novi Little League games, while Driscoll pounded out thre~
Fiberglas rolled over Young Door, for three. Jim Schingeck smashed
12-5, and Young Door nipped Para- a horne run and two singles to take
gon, 6-5. hitting honors for Paragon

Little Ricky White collected four .
hits in five trips to the plate in push- '2 N h -" N-
ing .Natio~al Bank's score upward ort VI e mes
agamst FIberglas. He smashed two _
singles, a double and a triple. . Dump Novl- 7 3 2 0Teammate John Harendon hit - _
safely in three times at bat while ."
George Burchfield walloped his ~o ~orthville teams scuttled all;
eighth horne run of the season for neIghbOrlY~cts last week ~d push-
National Bank Duane Miller hit ed the NoVl squad deeper roto the
safely four ti~es and his National Class "E" league cellar.
Bank teammate Jack Fritz collected The first-place Northville Plumb-
five hits_ ers knocked Novi down the first

Miller was credited with the vic- flight of stairs, 2-0, while Northville
tory; Jim McMillan was the loser. Recreation pushed them the rest of

White hurled the second victory the way, 7-3.
for Na,tional Bank, while Jim Schin- Craig Bell, hurler for the Plumb-
geck took the loss. ers, pitched a no-hit game, striking

National Bank scored their eight out eight otthe 22 batters he faced.
runs on five hits. Paragon, on the Tom Morrison was charged with the
other hand, could push across only Novi defeat.
three runs on ei/{hthi~s. _ Northville collected six hits but

Miller and Birchfield took hitting did not score until the sixth ~ing
honors for National Bank; Larry Bell started the Northville rall;
Galvin, Jim Driscoll, and Ronnie with a single to center. Butch Will-
McHale led Fiberglas' hitting at- ing tripled to right, scoring Bell.
tack. Then Tom Swiss rifled a double to

Fiberglas' ace hurler, Ralph Cali- center, scoring Willing.
guiri, struck out nine batters and Bell, Swiss, and Willing were
gave up five hits as his team rolled leading..ihitte~s for Northville.
over Young Door, 12-5.Jim Payton Recreation picked up its first win
was the losing pitcher. of the season by dumping Novi.

Caliguiri and Pete Gatteri were Bill Elwell, who relieved Johnny
leading hitters Ior Fiberglas, each Kohler in the second, was credited
collecting three hits in four times with the victory. Rice was the loser.
at bat. Ted Bunker's two bagger RH
was tops for Young Door. Plumbers 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 6

Norman Krogg struck out 10 bat- Novi . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
ters and walked only one to help RHE
Young Door to a 6-5win over Para- Recreation 1 1 2 0 0 3 x 7 5 0
gon. Jim Driscoll, who also struck Novi 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 3 3 11

FREE$888 UN~~~::~ONAI.
up GUARANTEE I

~
IAMOND AUTOMOTIVE

, Ann Arbor Plymouth
1 226 DETROITST. 906 S. MAIN ST.
, NOrme-ndy 3-4158 Gl. 3.7040

A Member 01

THEY THREW MOST OF THEM BACK-Gf the nearly 50pike caught recently in Lake Wenebegon,Ontar-
io, by Nelson Schrader (left) and Tom Carrington, only this 16·pounder \Vas a "keeper". The other plke-
which averaged four pounds were tossed back to "grow up". Carrington landed this 39 inch fish with a 20-
pound test line and a daredevil. According to the oldtimers at Lake Wenebegon, Carrington said, "our
single day catch was a poor one." The lake is 575miles from Northville-about 100 miles north of Sault
Ste. Marie.

c I
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FOLKS WHO look ahead to getting the most
out of their 011 home heatmg systems are
ordering early tank fil1mg- avoldmg the last
mmute rush. You couldn't do better than call
u, right now for a tan'<ful of clean burning
Gulf Solar Heat Fuel Ol!!

McLaren - Silkworth Oil Company
305 N. MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH Gl3-3234II~~~:.:;\~:;;-;;;~\:~-=-;:;.:.=.\!';_::'~'~~~"-:;':M:::::,;e'~'~l-:;Iiiiii

.~. ;:::,..-. ':.:.-:.:":'.~ '.::tOf.·~ :~ 1:;':'.;' ," ..•..m ij I......- - - -

NP
SELECT THE PARTS YOU LIKE BESTFOR
DINNER OR BARBECUE!

reGS'S
WITH RIBJJ.ome :J-l'eeZel' Special

GROUND
BEEF

5 P~G. $289

10 P~G. $489 WHOLE FRESH

Fryers •Plus 50 Extra Top Value Stamps with Pur.
chase and Coupan Below.

fS;;X;'-;A-:i~~~M;S1
I With this C01Ipon and Purchase of I

3 Pounds or more of

I C!u~~~~d :~?o~~De~~~~d I
Eastern IHlchigan thru Sat., July 25,~I 1959. ..'_.~.

~ -=:::::I -.:a::. ~ ..:..........-.. .........................--.~,...... • ...

?.

U. S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

Chuck Roast
ECONOMICAL BLAI:'E CUT

LB.
BAG

LARGE TIDE
YOU SAVE

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY
YOU SAVE 8e

LARGE TIDE PKG. 25c

Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern I
Michigan thru Sat .. July 25, 1959. /

Limit One Coupon Per Customer

~onnOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ~~~Q;~ WITH COUPON

GIVE YOUR PETSA TREAT

Streak Dog
LIBBY'S YOUNG TENDER SWEET

Rosedale •
30;1
CAN•

TASTY FLAVORFUL CHUNK STYLE

Star Kist Tuna

e 5 or
T hs

c

LB. 29 Iso Extra~r~~E 5ta-;ips -I
€: 1 IWith this Coupon end purchose of

I.00.... :~~~~!~~::,"oM [Ill.m 81&: I ~9';;9~ernlII1clngan thru Saturday, July 25, I
.7 - - - - _

I 25 Extra Vr~~EStamps I
With this Coupon and, pu.chose <IfI 'CANS OF EVAFORAHO SK'MMEO (IJ I

. . KROGER MILK .7itVf
I Coupon valId at Kroger in DetrOit and ~ ,

Eastern MIchIgan thru Saturday. July 25, I'~

.. 1959. I1- - - - - - - - - -I2S Exira Vr~~EStampsI With this Coupon and l'urc!:ase of I
I BARCAT~E f~lii I": ~II CoupDn vabd at Kroger in Detroit and ~

~59:ern l\hchlgan thru Saturday, July 25, ~

- - - - - - - - - -II 50 Extra Vr~~EStamps
1 With this Coupon and purchase of I

'·LB, OF EM.ASSY III
I !~~~~tE~oge~~~~o~~~ - I~I Eastern I\Uchlgan thru Saturday, July 25, I

1959.----------25 Exira Vr~~EStamps I
I ';'''s:~~;.:G";'dO: .. ,'- 'Ill I
I Coupon ~a2~tKK:~ ~ ~~rolt and - IC IJ9"t!: ::g::hru-::tur.: J:25'_ _ _I
I 25 w~~!src~p~:~~~~!~~PSI
I LU'NCHEONHMEATS lIJ I
I Coupon valid at Kroger In Detroit and I

Eastern Mlohlgan thru Saturday, July 25,
1959. • ,

I-50ix;;a-:r~ii.ps-I
5 I With this Coupon and purchase of 1

C FOUR 1-LB. CANS OF KROGER III
I cou~?~~ ~~~r ~E~~tSand -fHYj I

Eastern Michigan thru Saturday, July 25, ~ I
I 1959.-------- -
I 50 ~~~~~uP::~~: p~~~~ps II 3 POUHD CAH SWIFT'S [Ill
I cou~~ ~~~ ~~g~ l~~t~!and 1m I

Easteru Michigan thru Saturday, July 25, ~
1959. I

1- isExt;.;- V~E i';-mps-
With this Coupon and purchase of

ANY 14-0%. PACKAGE PORTION PAK [IJ
lSC I COUPO!"V~I~~~~~ 1!1~~1t and ~ I

I F.astern Michigan thru Saturday, JulY 25, &
1959. ,

39C 1-SO EXba -vlU: Sia-;"ps -I
I With this Coupon anel purchase of I

2.", LOAF CHEF'S OELIGHT [I]
I couPO~~I~~~~ro~e~~E~~t and - I
L

Ka"crn MichIgan thru Sat"rdl\Y. July 25, ~
195n.

-------- I

LB.

c

PKG.

l·LB.
CAN

•
61,,0I;\z·25c

CAN••

FRESH ROASTED

Coffee l_I.,!.

nAG

II KROGER FRESrl 3Un Ei't.'1LK

I Bread l;~~E ~O~F
I KROGER FRESH SLICED WI-IITE

I Bread 2 ~";A~~S
I HUNGARIAN RING

I Coffee Cake

SP'JT1.'~· :T
BRAND

FRESH REALEMON

Lemonade 6-0%.
CAN

CIGARETTES , .. 4 pak 99c
All Popular Brands: Came is, Pall Mall, Winston and
Kents.

117e reserve the right to limit quantities. P1'icesaml itc11'tseffective at Kroger in
Detroit and Bastem Micbigan thm Sat., July 25, 1959.



. A NEW DRIVE opened in Lans· are "unavailable" because of enemy I
mg to help Michigan get a new con- attack.
stitution. _ Administrative Board members

A number of prominent attorneys and officials of local government
want the Supreme Court to in effect would appoint five interim succes-
order the State Board of Canvassers sors.
to rule enough votes were cast in SPONSORS OF THE LEGISLA·
Novem~er to call a constitutional TION issued this statement:
convention. '" '" "While, we pray that it will never

'" be necessary to function under these
IN NO~MBER, 8~1,2~2 voters bills, if we do have to, then these

favored callmg a constltutlOnal con· Ibills may be the most important
__________________________ 1 :rention to rewrite the present Mich-,Imeasures before the legislature this

Igan charter, adopted in 1908. Only session.
,608,365 opposed the prpposal. I "World tensions are mounting'

B~t,. because of a 1949 ruling, the I atomic weapons are becoming mor~
majorIty vote in November. was not powerful; the means of delivering
enough to call a conventlOn. The paralyzing destruction throughout
State Board of Canvassers ruled the world are multiplying. There is
tha~ ye~r a majori~y ?,f all '.'those: no reason to panic or to become
votl?g. In the electlOn, . not just a I frightened. We do need, however,

Babson Park, Mass. The Dow-' vertising of electric power; but the majo:lty .of those votmg on the I to plan and prepare insofar as hu-
Jones Industrial Average is today newspapers are full of ads for all question Itself,. was necessary to Iman ingenuity permits for enemy
about 660, compared with 350 five kinds of electrIC appliances,- often call the conventlOn. attack and resultant disaster" I
years ago and 170 ten years ago. with no down payment required. boThe, Supreme. Court upheld the I $1,500,000EQUALS three minutes
Therefore, It is dangerous for one This means that there are-hundreds ard s 1949 rulmg. saved for thousands of drivers.
who does not have conservative of thousands of dealers who are '" " '" The name of Sen. John Stablin (R-
recommendations from a long-estah- sellL.,g electric applIances whioh TWO FIGURES. in the 1!l49 easel Belding) was not included in all of
lished service, or from a trusted ~ill use !D0re electricity. No other have new roles m the 1959 case. the advanc~ publiCIty put out by
bank or brokerage official, to in- mdustry IS in such a favorable situ- Both are from Port Huron. the State HIghway Department be-
vest money today in common stocks. ation,- with a monopoly, in add- Attorney General Eugene F. fore ribbon-cutting ceremonies early
Like a trapeze artISt in a circus, ition. Although the rates of electric ~la~k, now ~ State Supreme Court i in July for the new US-16 express-
the hIgher up he gets, the more power are controlled by State Com- JustIce, carrIed the board's ruling way that bypasses Portland, a com-
dangerous is his fall. missions, these Commissions allow to the high court in 1949, with an Imumty in StalIlin's district.

Bonds Versus Stocks rates which will pay the interest on assist from his deputy, Peter E. B~t what Stahlin said at the cere-
In view of the continued threat of bonds and the dividends on pre- Bradt. Imomes made the department take

inflation, I am not now advising ferred stocks. Electric power com- Bradt, now a Port Huron attorney, notice.
my friends to have all of their panies ~re safest from labor troub- helped draft the petition a~king the I, "I ~hecked the savings in ~ime in
funds in bonds _ even though bonds les, whIch are destined to become Supreme Court to reconSIder the travelmg over the old highway
now yield much more than stocks. more serious with all other indus- 1949 opinion. I through Portland as against travel-
This applies not only to long-term tries. When going crazy about "elec- Bradt noted revision was approv-1 ing over the new $1,500,000limhed
bands but also to short-term issues. tronics" stocks, remember that elec- ed five times between 1849 and 19041 access highway and I found that hy
Wimess the recent issuance of one- tronics always depends upon and by a majority of those voting on observing all traffic regulations, in-
year treasury bills to yield 4%%. uses electricity. the issue . Ieluding stopping at the traffic light

My father, who was a country St 1 W'th L D' 'd d James E. Haggerty, Michigan j at the foot of the hill in Portland,
banker in Gloucester, Massachu- ~;s I ;ng I~ en fe~O~ds State Bar president, was among the three minutes were saved in travel-
setts, used to tell me that preferred. en ~ r~a. ef w~~ .a ~hoC or petitioners seeking reconsideration'jl ing over the new route," he said.
stacks are neither "fISh nor fowl", bmcomfe, e IS tillI etreths m e numh'l Only two justices signing the 1949 Stahlin, one of the most active and
"h ul er 0 years 1a e company as .. J h h t d f th f h 1ay nor grass". As are, such 'd d"d d A th 1 t' n IopInIon, 0 n R. Det mers and Le-\ most quo e 0 e res man aw-
stocks are redeemed if the com- ?~l IVl en s. see ec rIC u I - land W. Carr, are stilI on the court. makers, devoted his maiden speech
pany is successful, and wiped out ItI~1 ar: rounf they ha;e l~ot g:n- The petition they will consider Iearly in the legislative session to the
if the company fails. This, how- er y a a o~g recor. any. ill- argues the present constitution IHIghway Department. He said he
ever, was before President Franklin surance companIes, gas con:panl:s, leaves Michigan in "governmental' was amazed at the number of
D. Roosevelt squeezed the water ~:d !hef lIke ~a~e b~n J:.a~illg dlV- and economic helplessness." "drumbeaters" the department had
out of the utilities and when they I enas or a ou a U? e. ;vears. '" '" '" on its public relations staff.
were very competItive. Today, for Com~any has been paymg dIVIdends ONE OF THE LATEST amend- The Belding RepublIcan recently
income and safety, I believe that For illstance,. the New Haven Gas ments to the constitution allows the was on the lasing side of a floor de-
First Preferred Cumulative Utility for 11~ y~ars, the. Tra;ele:: Insur~ Legi.sla~ure to make provisions for: bate, and returned to his seat, wh:re
Stocks are worthy of purchase, es- ~~ceN as Heen p~~g ~ years, continUIty of government in event Ihe found a telegram that made hIm
peclally if issued by the local com- e ew :v~~~er o~pany 82 of enemy attack. remark, "at least the people back
pany to which you pay a monthly years; an. ~ orne surance The Legislature, at the urging of home lIke me."
bill. If by any chance you can find ~omp~y, ~6which I am a great be- Civil Defense officials, took advan-! The telegram was from Dale Staf-
such a local stock which is also lever, or .years. tage of the amendment and passed ford, Greenville editor, who praised I
either convertible or non-callable, The follow:mg ar: a few otber two continuity of government hills, Stablin for his fight for Freedom of
it is especially attractive. such companIes commg to my mem- one for state government and one' Information legislation. I

Future Of Electric Power ory. Their stocks are all common for local government. I * * *
Whatever happens during the next shares as preferreds did n<?t exist The governor would be required MUCH OF THE LEGISLATION

few years, the output of electricity so long ago. The Aetna. (F:r~) In- to appoint three "emergency inter- passed in Lansing this year· was I
will continue to increase. This is surance Comp~y has paId dIVIdends im successors" who would assume designed to meet special problems
due both to the fact that tbe cost for 87 .consecutIve years; the Hart- the governor's duties if the gover-I in a specific community-but may
of generating electricity is gradual- ford FIre Insurance, 87 years; Nat· nor and the Administrative Board I effect other communities later on.
ly decreasing and also to the fact ional Fire Insurance, 88 years; Ii==========================~ I:
that demand by municipalities, in- Phoenix Insurance, 86 years; South-
dustries, and homes is constantly ern New England Telephone, 69
increasing. years; and the Security Insurance

Most readers of my c(}lumn have for 66 years.
seen house heating change from ------
the use of coal to that of oil and gas.
I believe that our grandchildren
will see electricity take the place
of oil and gas. This electricity will
supply heat in the winter and air
conditioning in the summer, as well
as operate many home appliances
not yet invented.

We do not see much direct ad-
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Asks for Court Decision
Member:

Michigan Press Association
National Editorial Associ~tion

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$3.00 per 3'ear in Michigan, $4.00 elsewhere.

Women's EdItor Helen Major
News Editor Jack Hoffman
Superintendent Robert Blough
PublIsher William C. Sliger

Roger Babson

Prefers Stocks to Bonds

for-
nowSuspend His license

No excuse
crabgrass

The operator's license of Bennie
Polanski, 19880 Maxwell street, has
heen suspended, the Michigan De-
partment of State revealed this
week. Polanski's license was sus-
pended for lack of financial respon-
sibility.

CAPLIN'S e ••

JULY CLEARANCE
VALUESTO $7.50 EACH

SPORT SHIRTS
ALL $349
SIZES EACH

3 for $9.98

Here's the guaranteed way to end crabgrass fast - without hard
work. Simply pour clean, dry CLOUT into the Scotts Spreader
hopper, set the dial to 7, and start walkingl CLOUT goes on uni·
formly - just the right amount. Kills even big, tough, full-grown
crabgrass. Don't delay - blast crabgrass now, with CLOUT.

CLEARANCE
OF

MEN'S SHOES
Sizes 8 to 12 - BCD Widths
SUCH FAMOUS BRANDS AS

\_t!RENe...J! '$NalNE/t.
Taylor of Maine and some British Walkers

CLOUT - treats 5,000 sq. ft. -IALL THAT SOLD
!PREVIOUSLY FOR $19.95 Our Custom

Tailored
Clothes' are
not expensive-
They just
look that
way.

Need a Scotts Spreader? Save $5.00 right now
and reap the benefits year-round. CLOUT ($6.95)
plus No. 35 Spreader ($16.95) together now only
$18.90.

ALL THAT SOLD
!PREVIOUSLY FOR $24.95

ALL THAT SOLD PREVI-
IOUSLY FOR $26.95 & $29.95

570".'5
Gamble Store

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING 'TIL 9 p.m.

CAR LeA P[I N CLOT H E S
HARRY ROBERTS - CARL CAPLIN

MAYFLOWER HOTEL BLDG. - PLYMOUTH 117 EAST MAIN NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9·2323

'"

Here's A Handy Guide 1'0

Reliable Business Services
ROOFING

TO ANSWER EVERYTYPE ROOFING PROBLEM

35 YEARS
~ROOFING EXPERIENCE

Built-Up Roofs - Tar and Gravel

Shingles and Siding

COMPLETEREPAIRSERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES G R- 4 - 9 420

R. L. PETTENGILL
ROOfiNG CO.

JOHNS·MANVILLE PRODUCTS

BUILDERS
LET US BUILDTHAT NEW HOUSE OR GARAGE

ADDITIONS or REMODELING
Cement and Block Work - Aluminum Siding

c. O. HAMMOND HOWARD WRIGHT
FI-9-1039 FI-9-3115

TV SERVICE

Electric Wiring and Contracting
;~ Prompt Service ~' Reasonable Rates

1919 TO 1959
40 Years of Sales and Service in Northville

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
153 E. !\lAIN PHONE F( 9-0717

It's Easy To Buy
STANDARD

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES:
Air Conditioners, Freezers and Appliances

Northville Refrigeration
115 E. MAIN

Service
FI 9·0880

Heater Oil on Standard's Budget Plan

Call Clayton Myers for Automatic

Keep Fill Service

SERVICE STATION

ASHER PURE SERVICE
CAR WASHING - LUBRICATION - WHEEL BALANCING

TUNE UP PURE TIRES & BATTERIES(guaranteed in writing)

Free Pick-Up and Delivery

357-S0UTH ROGERS Fleldbrook 9-9786

BEAUTY SHOP

DORIS' BEAUTY SALON

Shampoo, Wave and Facial- $3.50
PRODUCTS BY REVLON, BRECKand RAymE

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK - EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
332 East Main Northville Ph. FI·9·3030

EXCAVATING

• ROAD BUILDING • HEAVY GRADING

STANDARD OIL CO.
~59 FIRST ST. NORTHVILLE FI 9·1414

NOVI BUILDING SERVICE
20 YRS. BUILDiNG EXPERIENCE- ROADS, SEWERS, BASEMENTS

44109 GRAND RIVER Fleldbrook 9-2156

FOR •••
HEATING REFRIGERATION

AIR CONDITIONING
CALL

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
43039 Grand River

LICENSED & BONDED
Novi FI-9-2472
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

PLUMBING & HEATING

$6.95
s. & S. Plumbing & Heating

Sales & Service
Prompt Plumbi"g ""Il Oil Bur,,~ Serflic~

43339 Grand River, Novl Phone FI 9·2244 or FI 9·3631

•HARRA WOOD'S SERVICE
OPEN 24 HOURS - AMBULANCE SERV'tCE

Complete Welding - New Steam Cleaning Equipment
Novi Road and Grand River - Novi, Mich. FIELDBROOK 9-2610

AAA WRECKER - AMBULANCE

DRY CLEANING

I

'his Space
For Sale

Fleldbrook 9·1700

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

Same Day Service
DRIVE-IN CONVENIENCE

116 S. Center Northville

FINE QUALITY

The
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"CALL MAC - HE'LL CALL YOU BACK"
h ESLEY"MAC" McATEE

863 PENNIMAN Across from the Post Office Gl·3-3590

PEAT - BLACK DIRT

ALL SCREENED
LOADING & DELIVERY 7 DAYS-A WEEK

DAN'S PEAT FARM
42053 W. TWELVE MILE FleJdbrok 9·2910,

!

GOOD FOOD

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
Pull CourseVi""et's and Lu"~beo,,s

Air CtJnditiotletl
NORTHVILLE130 E. MAIN ST. PHONE FI 9·9776

LANDSCAPING
• COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

• TREE SERIVCE
Let Us Help You Plan A Beautiful Lawn and Ga,.den

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
8600 NAPIER Phone FI 9·1111

MONUMENTS

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
You can rely on our counsel in choosing

a memorial of enduring beauty

580 South Main Northville Phone FI-9-0nO

FLORIST

FLOWERS FOR ALLOCCASIONS

WIRE SERVICE

JONES FLORAL CO.
Fl 9·1040417 DUBUAR at LINDEN
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